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"TARTUFFE"
December

Miss Helen Snyde1, nat1onal field
secretary of Kapptt Kappa Gamma,
aruvcd 1n Albuquerque Wednesday
mommg She Will be a guest at the
Kappa house for three day13. An m~
formal tea was g1ven m her honor
Wednesday afternoon £1om four un~
t1l srx o'clock Pp.bonesses1 mothers,
alumnae, actlVeS, and pledges were
the guests The M1sses Jeffie Sharp,
Sam Shortie, VIVmn Scheer, V1rgmm
McKmght, 1\iaue Jenson, and May.
wood Shar1l entertv.med durmg the

The UmveiSity welcomes back Its grads this week mth a
parade, a football game w1th Texas Tech, a banquet, and the

Homecommg Dance SorOl'ItlCs and fratermbes are eagetly expecting thmr alumm to "drop m" any minute from all parts of

VOLUME :XXXV
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a-ftemoon
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MISSION
mth
TALLULAH
BANKHEAD

RUB-o-YANN'S

ROBERT MONTGOMERY
COMEDY
CARTOON

BEAUTY SHOP

NOVEMBER

BRit;~ ~::_'RTIES

THE SEA WOLF
nNature in the Raw"-as por~
tra:yed b;y the noted artist_. N. C.
W~ed~,, , l'lSP1red by the mfamou.s
Captam J(1dd's fierce Talds on the
gold~laden Spanislt galleons
(169(j) 1 ·tulncb made lqm tlu.l
scourge of the Spamsh Mam.
11 Nature m tlu! Raw is Seldom
Mdd1' - and raw wbacc(ls hat.te
no place in cigarettes.
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Therejs trouble even m Paradtse-you'll get a klCk out Qf thts~~
HERBERT MARS.HALI-KAY FRANCIS

"TROUBLE IN PARADISE"
A PAUAMOUNT PICTUUE
PI
SELECTED COME~IES ~ND NEWS

'
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WE buy the finest, the
very finest tobaccos
in all the world-but that
does not explain why folks
everywhere regard Lucky
Strike as the mildest cigarette. The fact is, we never
overlook the truth that
"Nature in the Raw is
Seldom Mild"-so these
fine tobaccos, after proper

aging and mellowing, are
then given the benefit of
that Lucky Strike purify·
ing process, described by
thewords-"It's toasted".
That's why folks in every
city, town and hamlet say
that Luckies are such mild
cigarettes.
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··Ies toasted"
!!!!! package!!!!!!!!!! Luckies
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ANJ:iK s i s
Cold Weathet Will Make Good G(lose liunting

Use "Peter's" Hi.Yelocity Shotgun Shells
To G~t 'tour Ltnut

°

co.

SIMONSON CYCLE
207 So. Second Street
Phone 1016
lliCYCLES-MOTORCYCLEg.....SPORTING GOODS

Phone 121

PigStand No.2
At 2106 NoT!h Fourth StTcet

ACCESSORIES

Don't Mws This Chanee to
Share in These E(l;/;1"lt
Va!uesl

.

.
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SPECIAL PRIOES TO ALL UNIVERSITY S1'UDENTS
PHOTOGRAPHS FOR CHRISTMAS
MILNER STUDIO

~DliiTil!r.Fol!ill :m'd

Tartaglia Tailor Shop

~

MADE
TO ORDER
-~ SUITS
Cleamng,
Pressing
and

§
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BEAT 'EM LOBOS
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l National·~=;ber

Correct Haircutting

II

Let Us Do Your
Shoe Repairing

"

uAFTER THE GAME MEET A'l' QUit FOUNTAIN"

Shop
F>rst National Bank Bnildmg

We Specialize in

I

i•
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university Pharmacy

"

FREE DELIVERY
Central at Cornell

Phone

!I

70 ~

Walkathon

l

SUNSHINE S'fATE CHAMPIONSIIIP

Who
Welcome Homecomers
neal Southern
Coolung
Turkey or Slcak
Dinne:r, 40c
Regular
Meals. 25e
A·la-cartc
S«:lr'VIcc
l?hone tor
Rcservnt10ns
Phone 263G·R

How long will

Second and Coal

it last?

Phone 2762

Controlled Gas Heat
is

Effortless Heat

FREE CALL AND DELIVERY
ALLEN SHOE SHOP
aoa yt, Central
Phone 187

will win? $1,000 Prize.

CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT 24 HOURS DAILY
Btoadcnstmg KGGM, 12 46, 6 30 1 10.00 P.M.

Alb uquerque G as & El
·
1
ectnc
ARTHUR PRAGER,

Matm(Jer

co.
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H 0 M E M AD E C H I L I

WE GUARANTEE
SATISFACTION
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11 honc 923

210% W Central

Charlie's Pig Stand

COATS
HATS

NAT I 0 N A L
1G a403r 405
m we nc t Co •
I

Prompt
Curh Serviee

Opposite Umvcralty at
210G E. C.ntret
Al<o Vl•lt

1
1

0

Phrnteres ate hnVlng as thelr
a~u~m guests Magdalene Greenwald,
Nethe D1apc1 Bangerter, E'hth DeW1tt 1\hllct', Ruth Taylor, Faye

10

Former Dean, Faculty Member of Long Standing, and
Noted Research Worker Dies of Pneumonia

Pxofaasor R. S Rockwood, of the
engmeenng department of the Umveislty, diCd nt 6 00 o'cloclc. Wednes
In order that the mterested pubhc
GIRL IS SENIOR HERE
Play Incited Wrath of Reday mo1'nmg, Novembt!r 24, Profes~
may have an opportumty to see tho Kirk and Drury to Furnish
ligious Orders of Sevensor Rockwood had suffered a short
Comedy Highlights ;Many
now cmgm,...eermg labotatory equip
Member of Ph1 Mu Sormity ment m operation, tho College of En
teenth Century
tllness due to pneumonm
Capable Actors Included
and Promment in Campus gmeermg Is sponsm mg an open
Professor Rockwood was born at
house Tuesday from 4 to 10 P IIi
On the mghts of December 'T p.nd
Circles
Van Wert, Ohto 1 m December, 1882
All the apparatus m the CIVIl, el<!C~
8, students of the Umveistty and
He obtamed h1s B A. degrl'le from
tiJcul
and me~::hamcallabointorws Wtll
Mu>s Ruth Brtckley1 a Umvcrstty
to\\nspeople i\tlll hnve an opportumty
Demson Umverstty, Ohto, m 1907 He
be m oper r~tion and students Will be
Semor and a member of the Ph1 Mu
to
sec
a
play
that
mcttcd
the
wrath
took an M A m sctence from the Umpiesent at all bmes to cxp1am the
Soronty was senously mJured last ope:mt10ns nnd perform expcuments
of the rehgious orders of tlia sevenversity o:C Miclugau and completed
week 11ear Cnrnzozo Miss Buckley
The laboiatoues are now equipped
teenth century uTartuffe," the fotthwork for a Ph D. degJ:ee last year at
and her compamon, Byrl Lindsay, wtth appatatus for accurate compies~
commg. production of the Um, eiStty
the same mst1tut10n The subJect of
wete returnmg !tom n dance at Wlntc smn and tenswn tests on all bUildmg
Players,
hts
thests was an ultra vtolet radtamc1ted
such
wrath
that
Mo~
mntcmals, e:xpeumentat10n m flow of
OTTO REUTINGER
Oaks when thci).' car was shuck by a
lm1e, the author of tho veh1cle, was
tion
water through open and closed channorthbound Rock Island fretght tram nels and over wu es 1 botler and steam
almost demcd Chusttnn bunal SovHe taught m John B. Stetson Uni- at the rallroad crossmg SIX mlles turbme tests, Otsat Analysts of fuels,
verstty, Flor1da, from 1908 to 1918,
ctal pet1hons wete sent to the, Kmg
north of Cnr·nzozo, about eleven and expcumenta m allimpOitant elec~
whon he enhsted m the nrmy and was
fro1n Chmch officials denounCing the
trJcal phenomenon
o'clock Saturday evenmg,
discharged the same year 'VIth the
a
play
One
V1car
wrtter
of
such
The College of Engmee11.ng, w1th
The car was earned nem:ly :fifty
commiSSIOn of lieutenant In 1920
w1ote1 'jMlJhere IS a demon mearnatc
feet by the tram and was almost com- some of the best eqUipped labotatoProf. Rockwood cama to the Umverand
dressed
ltke
man,
the
greatest
un·
ries
m
tbe
country
should
now
be
DEAN
R
S
ROCKWOOD
1
pletely demolished l\itss Bncldey ami
stty of New Me,.::tco from Ottawa UmLmdsay wcte found twenty-five mm rated on a pat With the best engmeerbehever and he1ette thnt ever ex1sted
utcs later by John Hodges of Carn~ mg schools
versity, Kansas, whcte he \\as an meven m past ages"
zozo. a ratho;ay dctcctJVc1 who le-sttuctor m phys:cs He was dean of
Yet today we would not look upon
moved them from the 'neckaga and
If You Have Your Proofs
the College. of Engmeeung from 1929a play l1ke this as bemg of an herett
brought them m hts car to Johnson's
1981.
Return
and
Pay
for
tlie
bttlhant
satRathel
cal nature
hospttal m Carnzozo
Both Mtss
Professor Rockwood was a member
Them at Once
Brtckley and Lmdsay \\ete uncontuJcal f.ntuattons and emotions must
of
Ph1 Kappa Plu, honorary £rater·
ctous until 8 o'clock Sunday mor mng
compel our admiratiOn of a gemus
They are both badly cut and brmsed,
mty; Sigma Tau, honoran: engmeerWhat have you done about your who was capable of Wl'lbng a play
Mtss Br1clt1ey bemg hurt the more se~
mg ftaterruty; and of Stgmn Xt, a
photo for the Mtrage? Of course whtch 1s as entertarmng to us modnously She 1 ecetved several deep
Due to a h.cavy scholastte schedule sctentiftc fraternity at Michi an.
faced
the
camera
and
been
you've
erns as a great majortty oi out• own and othe): aettVIttca, George G Mnrtm
s~alp \\ ounds and her ankle IS badly
g
"shot" But how about your proois' '\ orks.
hns :t:es1gned hts position as :Manag- He Ul survtved by a W'ldow and
crushed
X-ray exammattons have
1:evc.aled no mternal tnJllrtes and If Governor Seligman, P1·es.
Have you selected tho least htdeous
In 11Tartuffe" are found many mg Edttor of the Lobo. Mnrtm filled stepson, Clyde Cleveland1 n gradu~
her condttlon contmues to Improve,
Zimmerman, and H. G.
of them, and 1eturned them to the types. A pompous, self-important, thts posttiOn last year and th1s sem- nte of the Umverstty.
she IS expected to return to scltool m
ester up to the present time. He has
Professor Rockwood was one of tlw
Coors Talk
about three weeks.
se1'Ved adtmrably in this capacrty and most p1omment instructors on the
the Lobo regrets the loss of such a
sharp-votced motlter-m-law, n swce' valuable member of the editorial hill He was always intensely mter~
younp: Jndy who 1ebels ngainst h~r staff. He 'nll contmuc workmg as ested m the Uruveratty, attemptmg to
promote and supportmg constructive
father's Wishes, a hot-headed impCtu a columnist, featured by the regular acts contmually, He was mnkmg
Otgon _______ .., ______ Hownrd Kuk
ous youth, n brother-m-law w1tl- appearance of the ''Lucubrator,u , g1eat progress m hts research m ultra
Dan 1\Hnruck, feature edttor, has
Damts ------------ Jmuny Bezemck over to the Muage unttl payment bas worlds of advtce w1nch :is never heed- Jcen selected to take the position of VIolet ladiatton and lns thorough
Valero ------~---------- Joe Chavez been received for them A number of ed, a clever, tmperhnent mmd, and n Mnnagmg Editor. He is also nn asso- work aml knowledge was hegmnmg to
With tlte gnme between the Lobos
Cleante ____ : _________ Szdney Elhott
take place m his publication.
ptctutes are bemg held up on this des1gmng hypocrite are woven by .-:Jate of the staff from lnst year, lmvand Tempe teachers brmgmg the grtd
H1s work was concerned With the
Tartuffe --------~--- Otto Reutmger
season to a close. tomorrow the 1nt(!r~
Mr. Loyal ----.!------- Robert Short account
Moliere mtCI a plot that contains high ing served as exchange ed1tor.
prncttcal application of ultra violet
est of Lobo students will undoubtedly
radmtton to medtcal sctence, and he
Pohce Officer ---------- Hal Logan The class sections Will be made out comedy, love interest, and a toucl1 of
turn toward a seru~s of new mterests
had a. more recent study on moisture
Elmtre -------------~-- Lois French w1tlnn the next few days and p1e~ the bag1c
Scltolnsttc pursutts may take part of
IN MEMORIAM
1n atmosphere.
Mad~me
Pernella
-Ernestine
Welch
turcs
that
have
not
been
t~rncd
m
to
the students' attenbon, but long exAt the i'uneral (If Dr, Rockwood,
Mnr1nnnc -------- Cathlene Knlnltan
peuence with students has long smce
•
Dorme _________ .., __ Margaret Drul-y the l\I1rage must ncccssanly be left Th t AI h Ph.
President Ztmmennan delivered a
Tueaday mormng, JUst a few
lead ma to bnlteve that the students
Fhpote -----------Wllson out All ptetures must be patd fol:
': a
p a
1 to
tnbute In whtch he spoke oi the wo:rk
hours befo:re the dawn, death
will find other and more fascmating
The set for the play was designed eventually~ whether they get mto the
Dinner for A. C. Cloebngh came to release Paul Ratser accomplished by the deceased, of hts
Jlnsti.mes Basketball practice opens
patience, sympathy~ and gtcat char~
from his su:ffermg. For twenty
Harriette Lomse M1rage or not, so settle up for yom
by Kay l3owets
this week and mil furntsb an opporaetnl'.
Dr Ztmmerman stresSed the
New
Me.....:ICO
Alpha
(If
Theta
Alpha
long
months
he
had
fought
a
Ward IS stage mu.nage1, and has as photo w1thin the next few days, if
tumty for the nthleticnlly htclmed
enthustastic sturit of Prof'. RockWood
losmg fight. He faced the inhet• assiStants Omer Masters, Don you have neglected doing so hereto~ Phi, honomry diamatic irate:tmty,
dunng his twelve years w1th the UnieVItable With the same intelh·
Senter, and Jn3• Gentry Jenu W1ley fore. And if you have not returned \VI 11 be 1tost Saturday evemng a t a
verstty and spoke of the great loss
genae and courage whtch had
IS manager of "props," and Bob
the Umversity has suffered, due to the
Thompson IS eleetncmn Publtmty your proofs, by all means do so at dmner to be gtven at the El Ftdel
won htm a place in the hearts of
nnttmoly death of one of 1ts most valOnly by givmg Immedmtc Rote11 m honor of A C. Cloetmgh,
the faculty and his fe11ow stu·
has been m charge" of Wendell :M:ulh- once
uable faculty members.
secretary-treasurer
of
the
nattonal
orw
dents
son.
attention to th1s matter can you be
Six members of the faculty served
A year ago last April his sud~
garuzatton. Fle comes from State
Rodey HaU Will be the scene of the
as
acttve pallbearers and the remamw
that
your
piCtUie
mll
appeat
assured
den tllness came as a shock to
productlOII, whielt mll be given on the
College, Pennsylvania, and at present
dcr
of the faculty men acted as honor~
hts
many
friends
at
the
Umm
the
pages
of
the
1933
year
book
evenmgs of December 7 .and 8. Ad1s makmg an inspectiOJl tour of the
acy pallbearers.
verstty, forcing him to withnussmn will be forty cents, and season
various chapters
draw from hts classes and acti·
tickets Wtll be honored as usual lh• . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;
Four new pledges wtll be honoied
v1ttes on the campus only n
St Clatr 1s dtreetmg
ll\IPORTANT NOTICE
at the sante hme
These include
month before hts graduatiOn.
Wtlma Shaffet, Betty GiJ.lt Stdney El
Hts proiessors regretted the
hott, and Don Senter.
The Medical Aptttude Tes~
w1thdrawal of one of their most
whiCll must be taken by nU stubnlhant students, and his elassLocal Alumni Chapter
dents }llunnmg on entermg medlnates felt the loss of hts pres·
ence. llts frtends, not W1lhng to
Ical collage 11ext fall, will be
The Umversity of New l'rleXICO has
part With so valuable an as~
among tts faculty mght members o.f
gtven only once this j:enr1 ~on
sociattonfi continued that friendPht Beta Kappa, tlte old0cst na.bonal
December 9, nt 2 o'clock in Bt
shtp for the long months that
Scholnrslup fxntermty,"' The mmn·
ology• 6 Students destring to
Robert Castle, Solo Guest
he was confined to bis bed
hers of Pin Betn Kappa m Albuquer·
take tins exanunat10n must
who
apprectated
the
Those
Artist, Pleases Audience
que mclude ntany other :persoml, who
make apphcatlon and }lay tbc
keenness o£ his mind and the
wtll be 1m1ted to forn\ an nlumnae
test fee of one dollar to Dr
-Varied Program
depth of Ius personahty were
chapter :Monday mgl1t at n dnmct in
Allen or Dr Cnstetter before
frequent
visitors
at
lns
bedside.
the Umvcrsity dmmg ltn11
that tnne Remembet, tltis ex~
Francis D. Burke, Former
John Paul Rmser, '31, was a
PRESENTED TO CITY
Shal{espearean Playel'S
The faculty members belonging to
nmmnbon 1s an entmnce reGrad, Student, and Sam
transfel'
from
Heidelberg
Coltlns fratenutY ate Dean J C Knode,
qmremcnt of 90% of Amencan
•
lege. lie was a member of
Montoya, Essayists
Fme Portrayal of Macbeth DI a V. Newsom, Dr L. ll ~!Itchell,
Medteal Colleges It" of utmost
Several University Students
Theta Alpha Ph1, the UniverDr. J. F Zmtmerman, J C. McFar1mporta:nce, so don't fatl to
stty
Bnnd
the
Glee
Club,
and
Included in Personnel
1
It 1S seldom thiit select drmnntic land, Dean G p Shannon and Mtss
mnka yoU! application.
and
the Stray Greeks He was most
In n publicatiOn, uornttons
compamcs favot Albuquerque with M Greeltfield
of Orchestra
Hoover, In the closirtg days of his
ncbve m the hearts of h1s feltheir talent, but the James Hendnclt:Essars/' recently rece1ved by the
te1m at the Wh1te House, is mnlm1g
low sbtdents
hbrary are announcements that two
several attempts to fmthcr settle tho son and Clnue Bruce Company of
Prolonged applause of an appreciawnr debt ptoblent However, the con- Shakespearean Plnye>B last night
University students won state prizes
tive
and l'mthusiasti.c audience whtch
'j:Mourn not for Adonais-Thou
m tlte George Wnslungton Btcentcnferonco between the Pt:esident and proved that the;V were n select com~
neared the two~thousand mark
young
Dnwn,
mal Contasts.
Roosevelt did not produce very much. pany. Then -fine method of ll:roducgreeted the Albuquerque Civ1e orTum an thy dew to splendor,
ltobl:!tJ.i"lt mOlt!ly inforncd Hoover ~1011 :pleased those who arc staunch
chestra
on rts imtial l,lUb1ic appearfo1•
from
thee
lover• of Shnkespeate and at the
Sam Monteya, now a freshmen ut
that the qUest1on of wnr debts was
ance Wednesday evening, in Oarhsle
The spll'lt whtch thou lamentsame
tintc
atoused
inte1est
and
the
Umvet:sity,
was
awarded
first
somethmg fot: the prcstmt arlmimsl:.ta~
gYfl.lnasium
est 1s not gone."
Pa,tll Em11y Post! The frosh have impolite. What p1icc ch 1vnlry m these placa 111 the state and a Silver medal,
tton to settle Many ate mote than brought about a new attitude in those
Mter short introductory talkS by
-A
fl'lend.
1
mildly SllltJrised to see thnt the prcst- who have herctoioro considered hiS a Jiew WOl'tY , • , the etiquette of the days when kmghthodd no longcl' flow- for his essay1 r GeOigo Washmgton
Dr. J. D Lamon, Jr., Chnton p, AnStatesman and Soldier/' wluch IS
dont elect wns not mterested ttl n wotlt as dry and unmtct"()Stlrtg. The eternal 1pot' To t1p1 Ol' not to tip, et'Sr and seldobl buds!
derson, Rotary Ptesident1 and Mayor
A raohte college stude11t 1s such n pnntcd in tha pubhcatton He \Vas
question supposed to he of paramount oxcopt1onnl pc1•.forma1lCC of Mr. l!cnd- that is the qliestton • • wtth all due
Tmgley, pra1smg the whole~ltearted
ticlcson as r..rnebeth pleased nn rtppre- npologtes to ltnmlet. And the frosh's rmity that 1t tnigbt Lo a good sug~ nHendtng high school at Penn Blanca, Wide Field of Journalism
importance to the Ututocl Stntes
support given by Albuquerque resi..
Outlined by Trib. Editor
CtattVe nud1enco. The absenco o£ a confession lettel' :migh~ read somn~ gestion to give each i:resh11mn cuter.. New' Mcxico 1 when the essay was
dents, Mr. Anderson presetited the
The European nations claint that rep:t:cscntntion o£ students was very thmk hkc thls: 11Dear Dorothy Dtx: ing tho school a course m com:tesy written.
orchestra to the city. At 8 o'clock,
the:; are not able to pay1 and yet the lloticcnble.
IY an~ female wo:t:th tnlkmg to if tho , , , but tho difficulty would ba iind- Fmncis D. Dudca, of Norman, OklaA vocattonal talk on the subject Grace Thompson, conductor, opened
f1rtn1 tlccl!:uon from Wnshtngton is thnt
Such a t;lel'fonnnnca as this mn;')l' t>Ollalt:\1 is 11 paddhng w1tct'O 1S wtll do lng an instructor. Certalitly tlle hon1n, last year a ~raduate student Ill of Journahsm was glVen last Mon.. the program With tho 11 Mrtgtc H'arp,"
the usual payment must be made on well ecl'Vo na an added 'Stnnulus to the most good ?11 Ftesluo removes his sophomou vigl1nncc committee 1s not the University, was alao awarded first da!t by E H. Shafl:'el', ed1tor of the overture of Franz Schubert; whUe
Decembc1• 16th, 1t has been hard for those interested lll dtnrunHcs. Au OP"' pot wh1lc tnlking to n gttl , . ah uppcr Mpnble of catl'ymg out such a sched- place in tbn state and a silver medal, New Mexico State Tnbune. In dis- station XOB broadcn!lted the synt•
the Europcn.It nnttons to MnVIUca tho }'lortuntty lms been missed by stu .. happens along, nnd a paddling ensues. ule1 so ruay we recommend n. little for ltls oration, 11Wash1ngton the cussing the general field of Journal- phony direct £rom the stage.
U. S. that th~y nrc realty unnblo to dents to W1tttel'!S n fino production by On the othe1• hand • .if he doesn't un- leniency towm:d tbc ft'osh who are Courageous," which is printed m the ism. Shaffer emphasizes: the 1mpor~
(Continued on page two)
(Continued on page two)
accomplished nctors and actresses,
cover , •• even on tniny dn;ys1 he is thoughtful enough to b<! polito?
pttblicntion 1 with his pietttrl!
tnnce of newE:paper work,
W1ll Explain Functions

Martin Resigns as
Managing Editor of
New Mexico Lobo

.-------------"""1

1

Sprmger, and :S:elcn Heber Navarro. Henderson at Saitta Fe, Mtss Lehn
Several membeu of the actiVe chap~ Cook went to the Indmn dance at
tm: spent last week-end out of town. the Jemez: pueblo on AnnlstJC~ Day,
'l>ss 'lnTgarct Pardue vtstted at he•
d M
"
H
home l>
...
an
tss veHma eymnn 'vent to
=;;;;;;;a;;t;;;;F;;;o;r;;b;;;S;;um;;n;;e;r;;;~;I;'•;•;;;A;;l;;'e:;e;;L;;•;;s;;C;;;m;e;e;;s;;;;=========;

Barbecue
bee£ or
pork, tOe~Sandwich~
Also Homc-mnde
Pies, Chill and Tamales, Cigars.
CJgarettes,.
Cn.ndles,
Soft
Drinks and lee Creams
TWO-MINUTE SERVICE AT

1gams in

SUNSHINE II
I1

tct, Magdalene Greenwald, VJrgima
Bxanmn1 and Margaret Pardue; vocal
solos by Nelhe Bangcrte1: and I:"lorJ h
;~ce~m~
~!~~; ~n d n pmno number b Y

0. Reutinger
Heads Big Cast

Directed by
Dr. St. Clair

THE IMPOSTOR

OUTSTANDING MEN
GIVE SPEECHES AT
ALUMNI BANQJJET
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A full week of amazing
p ·
u
·j1 • ~ r!ees on r entire stock. Wonderful bal'ne\"' lo\

De~:::c~::

710 w. CentTal

I_ 1. DRESSES
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Free

w
e ek
I
I

" l
"

in

Drugs and Toilet

extra·value

7 and 8

the
Professor R. S. Rocl{wood
7th, 8th Dies After Short Illness

BEEN "SHOT" YET?
IF NOT HAVE IT
DONE RIGHT AWAY

No raw tobaccos in Luckies
-that's why they're so mild

.pJone 994

HOT LUNCHES

University Student Engineers to Hold "Tartuffe" will be ·Presented by
Seriously Injured Open House for the
University Players December
in Crossing Mishap Public on Tuesday
0

lilnlreWI''OOimiiDlllrn:lllmlll~tmncmrr""~'lh~m~

Nat I. 0 nal

AND LUNCHEONS
SEE MRS. N.
SHE GIVES us THE I'LATE WE ORDER
Let Her l{no\v in Tome

S

-- ----

Dance Saturday Night

i
HaII' Pharmacy

17

until Thanksgiving is

WE

sAS:~~!Y

:O!rth

+--··--·-·----·--+

MRS J. T. REID
Opposite the U
Phone 4199
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Ruth Brickley and Escort All Types of Apparatus Will
Hit While Returning from
Be Displayed - Students

_!::::::~~~====::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~--
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7 and 8

University :Players in
"TARTUFFE"

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

the globe Fr·enzied committees ai e dasbmg wildly around the
Mtss Sue Flmt arnved Tuesday
eampus as they plan their house decoiations and a float fOI the
evemng from her home m Artesm
parade. Those who surv1ve through all the exmtement of Fl"lday whe1e she spent the week-end
and Saturday will fimsh off the week-end With the I:Iomecommg
Dance Saturday night m the GymnasiUm. Deau and Mrs, S P
-Nanninga and Mr and Mrs Patrick Miller are faculty guests Sigma Phi Epsilon
Mr Jason Kellahm, Student Body president, IS m charge of arSeveml of the house men went home
rangements . Red Brake and ]us ten-piece orchesti a Wlll furmsh ovcll the week end These mcluded
Lawrence Hnnhn, to W)lla:rd, Bob
the musiC r:I.'he dance Will be one of the best of the year because EarJckson to Fol t Sumne1 i and Don
the spir1t lS one of welcome and the good Will IS JUSt radmted nld Kretsmger to Belen Roy Stumph
and absorbed by everyone. Each fraternity will have a booth, went to Tucson to visit his parents
resplendent w1th decoratwns 111 honor of the alumm who are and mke m the Lobo-Wildcat game
~he speCial guests of the Homecommg celebration Just a fr1endly
The Stg Eps entertamed at an m
suggestwn-don't forget to bung yam• achvlhes tiCket or recelpt foimnl dance on Sunday evenmg from
to the dance t
7 30 unttl 10 00 p m J 1mmy Sadler
was m charge, Faculty guests weie
Profcssoi and Mrs J T Reid, and
ExCJtmg p1nns me p~;~pping out from Profcssoi and Mrs Wm Wagil,er. A
1{. A. Events
Kap11a Alpha held uutmt10n and a all sources fot the big Ph1 Mu for good su-:ed group attended and spent
banquet Sunday evenmg foi James mal on Dec 10th The place hns not an enJoyable evenmg m dancmg
Brady, Washingto)'J, D 0 , Fran1dm yet been dec1ded upon; howeve1, 1t
Frost, Clov1s; Robert Rogets and Rex tS rumoied that a good maJonty of
Alpha Chi Antics
Wnlhng, Amm:tllo, Roy Burke, Wtll the dates have already been mnde
M1ld1ed Scott, cx:-'31, f1om CloVls1
Aftet pledge meeting Monday mght
Arnot, Albert Dlock, Albuqum que
1
Bennett Wiggms was chmrman of the a short pledge-active meetmg was and Mary Jane Robmsou 1 n1so ex 81,
ftom
Santa
Fe,
are
expect~d to be
banquet There were short talks by held to complete plans for Homecom~
Dr, E F. Castetter1 Ltlburn Homan, ing and the gay spmt of competttton guests at the Alpha Chi house th1s
weekwend fo1 Homecommg'
Paul Devme, Doe Robmson, and John that comes w1th 1t.
Martha Bartell, who &ttended .school
VIdal,
There wtll be an extra~speCHl.l cozy
Guyton Hayes, Gordon Thomas, and at the house from 4,00 to 6 00 on he1 e last yeal' and who IS now teach~
Robert Enscoe have 1eturned from Fnday afternoon when the gtrls of mg m Gallup, wtll be another Alpha
Cht guest durmg Homecommg.
Los Angeles and Tuscon
the cba1Jtcr wtll e11tertam at ten for
Cat:ol Carr~ ftom Santa Fe, Will
all VlSiting and town alumnae
probably be seen around the campus
Among the girls planning to re- thts week-end
A. D. Pi Doings
Alpha Delta P1 held tmtlat.lJn Sat- turn foi a VIStt wtth the Phi Mus
Elo1se MoultlJn Will VHilt ltcl' folks
urday, Nov. 12th for Ernestme Welch this week-end are Margaret Thomp~ m Lns Vegas tlus week~cnd
A dmner was given m hf!t honot at ar;m, Amta Scheele, Beatl'lce Hayes,
Regular chaptc1 and pledge meetthe Liberty Cafe after the 1mtmtmn ICatherme Nteholns1 Margy Lou Burk- mgs were held Monday mght, after
Mtss D.uth Brock spent the hohday hemter, and Janet Case
a buffet supper, to whtch several
at her home tn Gallup She returned
..-guests were mvtted
late Sunday evenmg
Last week-end found most of the
.Alphn ;Delta. .Pt entertamed several Pi Kappa Alpha Chatter
Several
of
the
Pt
K
As
spent
a
Alpha
Ch1s out of town Kitty V1dal1
gUests at tea Wednesday, Nov 1Gth
A 'program was gtven by the pledges few days of last week at tb.e1r homes Mmme Ben Chapelle, and Thelmii Antor with them• fxatermty brothersj ble wete m Mountaman; Gertl ude
Casey 1\<Itteholl v1stted his parents m Warner, l{athenne Fell, Harnet
Roy, N M , Donald Dudley, Byron Lotitse Wmd, and .June Stewart were
Phi Mu Frolics
Pht Mu IS JUstly proud of the DaVId, and Dmper Brantley vistted m Las Vegas, Helen Loutse Goodwin,
ach1evements of Ruth Elickley. One m Las Vegas; Red Ferrell went to Grace Baker, and 1\<fane Tucker spent
of the select :few to be tapped for Tucson fo:t tho game w1th the Um- t1tc week-end m Roswell, Beth Flood,
Pa~Yat-Ya-Mo 1 she proved her ment verstty of Anzona
Whtle there, he Vngmta Langham, and Audrey Bartof thts high honor in a JOint l'ecttal was the guest of the Pt K. A chapter. lett were m Estnncm \!tsttmg VlrWJth Ohve Lamb at the Alpha Chi Chester Jdcn and Henry Schaffner guun Langham's folks HelEm Burt
Omega house on last Sunday afte1• W'ent on a huntmg trJp ove1 the Ar- was m Santa Fe; Ahce Beddow went
noon. Credtt 1s due both recttahsts mtsbce bohday to the W1ll Ed Harns' to Tuc:ton for the Lobo game there on
Armistice day.
for proVIdmg a dehghtful afternoon ranch
of harmony to music lovers of Albu~
Bud Pelzer Is nUismg three broken
A lovely mmucal tea WM given by
querque. Friends of Mtss Brickley ubs receiVed durmg basketball prac- Pa~Yat-Ya-1\fo last Sunday afternoon
who came up :hom Carrtzozo for her bee at the Y. 1ti c A gym last at the Alplla Chi house Ohve Lamb
recital moludcd Mr. and Mrs. Kelly, Tuesday rught and r., 0 D
_ gave several vocal numbers and Ruth
'
avisfront
re ll nckley rende:rcd several piano se~
and Ruth's aunt' Mtss Br~ckley' and turned i1om Tucson
n~mus thrao.
h er f a thcr.
teeth
lecbons
X1 chapter of Pla Mu JS plannmg
The benefit bridge, g 1ven by the, _ _ _
another mformal dance to be gtven
Tom Tobm returned Monday !rom M h
d
at the house: on the evenmg before Indmna He had been called home ot ers an Patronesses Club of Phrateres Plans
Thanltsg~vmg, from 8:30 unttl 12.00 on account of the sel'lous illness of hts Alpha Cht, was well attended last
o'clock
mother.
Saturday afternoon, by not only UmEpsilon chapter. of Ph:ra.teres wtll
;r;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;J
versity people, but many town people entertam tts alumm members wlth a
-==============:;
Appropriate refreshments were. serv- breakfast Saturday ntormng, Nov. 19
~
ed and pnzes were gtven
at the Alvarado Hotel at 9 o'clock
Leha Cook IS lJl eharge of the arGreetings to Friends
-;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;I rangements The protp;nrn w111 con~
@!MRIWU1111"'UIIIIIIil
stst of an address of welcome by the
Old and New!
'!
TJte Well Dressd 1\fan SayspTesident, Lelia Cook, a talk by
-sTARTING SUNDAY-u ay We Give You Our
Go to the
Best m
"F d
Phrateres sponsor, Mrs E P. Ancona;
There's no pr1ce too .,...eat to
pay for the man
you t"O;.e.
e eraI B arb er Shop,
short talks by Nelhe Draper 'Hanger"FAITHLESS"
BEAUTY SERVICE
TheTa They Really Slick

~
I

{
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National Publication
Accepts Essays by
University Students

Initial Appearance
of Civic Symphony
Highly Successful

Give

Spt'rt' t of St" r Gala had t' s
Strugg11.ng on Ye Campus

I

1

•

•
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New Mexico Lobo
Member of Nationa,l College Preas Assoc ntHm

By MARGUERITE JENKINS
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THISADV AND

Deeembel,' 4 10
1 Mol ere s beco n ng a trad1tton With
BenJamm Frankhn Haught profes
Sunday
Co eds at the Un~veretty of :Minne sor of Psycho1ogy and Edueatton
the Umvers1ty players In the past :;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;:::;!;;::;;::~
Ch ....rch ~:~erv1ces t hrough out
Published weekly tlu:ougho1,1t the college year by The Assocmted Students of sota ate ass stmg m the Commumty and Dean of the Gra!)uate School at
the
c
ty
years
The :Mise1
A, Doctor
The Umverstty of New Mexico
Fund dr ve by sellmg dtesses at the tho Untvers1ty of New MextcoF was
Monday
l Sp te of H mself and The Me chant
Let Us Do Your
==============================~! pr ce of ~10 85 one dollar of whtch born at Atwood West V1rg1ma the
Pan Hi3lleme Meet ng Adm
Gentleman were offered
will be gtven to the Commumty Fund
$1 00 m advance
Shoe Repamng
26 4 P•M
Office in Rodey Hall
son of Jacob Reason and Sarah
Phrateres Meetmg Sura Ray
But
that
s
as
1t
should
be
(Haught)
Haught.
He
attended
West
We tece veda letter ;from a young
no)ds Hall 7 15 P M
Entered as second class matter at the post office at Albuquerque N M
WE GUARANTEE
ere s comcd,es are as great to the
man thts week m whtch he wr1tes V~rgtma Oon'ferenee Semmary (now
Forum :Meetmg Adm 26 5
under t] e Act of March 8 1879
SAriSFACTION
Fxench
as
~hnkespeare
s
come
hes
are
As you aeem to have eonstde...able ..v W(Jst Vrtglma Wesleyan College)
PM
to the Eng1ish
per ence m runnmg a paper I d hke
and took his B A from West Vtrgmlll.
Independent Mens Meetmg
some advtce
FREE CALL AND DELIVERY
HOWARD
YJRK "iiii-~~.:::=--~~~~~~:~~~:~-~~~~~::-:.:~~=~=--~~~-;;
Ed1torManager
m chtef
Rodey hall 7 15 p m
WARREN GRAHAM
;Busmess
You ve come to the wrong person Umvers1ty m 1911 and hts M A
And so we have Tartuffe offered
',ruesday
from Columbta Umveratty m 1914
Ask one of out aubscribers
th s year That ~ a name D1d you
EDITORIAL STAFF
ALLEN SHOE SHOP
Student
Relation
s Comm1ttee
hear the announcer at tl e last foot
-Demmg Graphtc and hts Ph D from George Peabody
303
W Central
Phone 187
Meetmg Sc enee butldmg 4 15
ball game bhthely tell the c1 owd about
College m 19~1 On July 25 1908 he
News Editor
J m Bell
p
m
Students at Georg a Tech ho,ve marned Halbe Swan.
Sports Edttor
SteveMmmcl
Boose
Managmg
S1gma. Tau Meet ng Sara
Tar tough e'
Soctety Edttor
Kathrme B gelow signed a pettl:ion for a system of
Dr Haught was teacher pnneipal
Raynolds Hall 7 30 P M
class
cuts
at
the
school
Some
of
the
That was b~lahoo style Not so
L1tera,ry Editor
Jack WJlhamson
Art League Meetmg U dm
professors have added the1r names and superintendent m publ c schools
Step th s way Lades
bad at that
NEW BRIDGE
mghall8pm
SPECIAL STAFF
to the 1 st Such an tdea would cer tn W... st Vngmta for ten years when
and Gentlemen Right th1s way and
Engmeer
s
Open
House
Had
George Martm -----·-·--·-·· -----·------------· ................. :·c-_c.... Co)u nmst tamly do away w th encouraged cut- he became professor of psychology
you shall see a gentle;mqn under the
Jey Hall 4 10 p m
Casey Mitchell
Make up Ed1tor t ng n some classes and severe penal and education at the West Vugmta
table What a he do ng undet the
Wednesday
t es n others
Wesleyan Cpllege for the years 1915
table? Ah ha I Lad es and Gentle
Span sh Dtshes Pret»arcd by
NEWS STAFF
B~
Lmgual
Club Meetmg
18 and held the same posttlon m Tr n
1S 1 sten ng to the vtlla n
Mrs T A Anderson
men!
He
Annette Loken Esthe Nelson Wlll Atk nson Kathryn Fell J W
Adm 25 78p m
Tartuffe make ferv d and burn ng
Fo the benefit of the student who ltY Umvers1ty Texas m 1919 20
Hendon Lee Roy Kell s Carter Johnson Patty M lne Dave Le N'lS
San Jose Faculty Meetmg
Chop Suey and Other Chmesc
love to h1s (the 'husbands) ~ fe
Boots Fletcher Ruth Br1ckley Zenas Cook Ruford Madera Maywood has sl own great mterest and anxtety Lou stana. State Normal Co11ege from
Sara
Raynolds Hall 7 10
D1shes Prepared by Wmg Ong
1920
21
he
has
smee
been
at
the
Unt
Sharp Evte :Ross Ruth Godmg Douglas Genke Fmnce~ Ma m: Mor over the fate of T11pod we report
Y W C A Meetmg dmmg
nson McDonald Ruth Olsen Langdon Backus Evelyn B gelow Ruth that he has been seen hobbhng across verstty of New Mexico
Y cs 1t s good Howard K rl th~
hall4pm
OPEN 3P M to3 \~I
In
the
summer
of
1920
Dr
Haught
Brlckley Cathenne Case :Mrs Sidney :Ell ott Gordon Greaves Ed th Central m the downtown d1str1ct sev
husband sco ~Is fiercely under the
Dramat
c
Club
Play
Rodey
was
mstructor
of
psychology
at
the
the
past
two
weeks
eral
t
mes
n
Gault Verna Jones Ruth B gler Kitty Vtdnl Eh~abeth McConn ck
Hall
table Otto Rent nger as Tartutfe ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Lou stana State Umvennty and m the
Louas Gtan m Leon Thompson Flo Johnson
utters burmng ]lhnses as he paces
Thursday
summers of 1925 and 1927 at Geprge
back and forth and Lo s F -ench the
The Ag Club of the Univervty of Peabody College He was d1rector of
W 'A A CounCil Meetmg U
ROYAL
SPORTS STAFF
w1fe parnes With the v lla n
Wyom ng has stated that they are the Umvers ty of New Mextco Sum
Gym 5 p m
MacGtllvray McGowan Allen Stemer McKmght Leverette Vmo
SHOE SERVICE
startmg a ban on cords and other mer sess10n m 1926 He ts the author
B ology Club 1\ieetmg Bioi
H II BARRICKLOW Prop
BUSINESS STAFF
kmds of cotton trousers Th s 1s done of Interrelahon of H gher Learnmg
ogy17pm
Husbands ar& pClcul ar and th s {lne
CtrculatiOn Manager ----·-----------------------------··-----------Hector Baxter n an endeavor to promote the use
Expert Repamng
Gennan Club Meet ng Sara.
ts no exceptiOn If he bad only stayed
Processes 1921 and cf A Scheme
Tom Letton Rtchard Cheney Angus MeGtlhVIay Edward Dugan George and demand for wool m the state and for Comb mng Incomplete Rankmgs
Raynolds Hall 8 p m
tucked away under the table B 1t he
Guaranteed Dyemg
Taylor Frankl n Frost 'Bob MeConne11 Law1ence Lacky Glenn Ktause 1 ot as on our campus because of (Journal of Apphed Psychology)
Dramatic Club Play Rodey
d dn t Husbands never do Even mo
Free Shoe Shme on
any tradttJOns
Hall
dern ones
1923
Repair Work
Fr1day
WHY NOT•
Dr Haught lS a Fellow tn the
(Black Tan and Brown Only)
Chi
Omega
Formal
He
ghts
S x fratenut es at the Umvers1ty Amencan AssoCiation 'for the Ad
The play was presented at the
Best 1\latClrJals and
Last Wednesday evenmg the Albuquerque ClVIC Symphony of Ar zona lose aU nghts m rushmg vaneement
Ball room
Court of Versmlles m 1664 but
Worl,manshtp
of Sc1ence a member cf
Saturday
Free Call and Delivery
Orchestra made rts bow to the pubhc The orgamzatron was made due to an mftacbon of the Umver the Amer1ctm Psychological Assoe a
when offered to the people n 16!37
Ph1 Mu Formal
106 N Fourth
Phone 3006 W
1t was suppressed F nally n 1669
possrble through the efforts of crty concrous Albuquerque people s1ty 1mttat on rules Oflie als of the tion the SCiuthern Soc1ety for Phtl
affected
houses
made
a
statement
to
1t
was
allowed
to
be
presented
osophy and Psychology and the Na
_+
They had theu reward m the satrsfactron that must have been
effect that th s ruhng means the t10nal Educational Assoc at on (Life
therrs m regard to the excellent concert whrch the musrmans pre the
Byers Sacnfices Personal
e td of ftaternihes at the Umvers1ty
How Pars ho.s cl nngedl Dr St
He IS a Kl\vnman a Mason
sented But even so, rt was only a moral vrctory at best It rs because while the school has recog member)
and a member of Ph1 Kappa Ph1
Appearance for Alma Mater Clan• says that Mol ere s plays are
true that there was a farr house but there was not the crowd n zed the depress on n the r pohey
offered t:here once a v;eek now
there should have been The adnnssron prrce was certamly nom It 1 as ~:ofused to do so m the s tua
The co eds ran around all eyes Mon
THE LUCUBRATOR
mal enough and the entertamment offered was of the hrghest t on at the houses
Thts play 1s mterestmg m construe
day morn ng at the appalhng s1ght
possrble type A great many of the members of the orchestra are
tton
Tartuffe doesn t enter unt I the
of Frank Byers brmg ng out the lat
(Contmued from page one)
thlrd. act The first scene 1S tlte
umversrty students and the entrre group rs under the drrection of We wonder what some people would
est thmgs m men s apparel
if' there were no statist cs to com pay What IS to happen if the rumorS
Was lte ever dressed? He wore a el maX of the act on and the play IS
Mrs Thompson the head of our musrc department yet the enter do
ptle Some man a life msurance rep from oversea are true and they al'en t brown derby delightfully becommg worked from that
prrse drd not have the support rt nghtly deserved
resentnt1ve has made the startlmg
r d ng pants Wlthout the necessary
On Thursday evenmg a company of d sbngmshed and capa discovery that members of Pht Beta able to pay IS the questton
boots and underwear showmg tn the
.Mol ere broke all dramat c 1ules
ble players p1esented Macbeth and agam there was a nobce Kappa 1 ve two yca1'8 longer than the If the finaneml structures of the gap between the shoes and no socks for th s he was condemned-yet he
able lack of attendance both on the part of students and towns maJor lettermen accordmg to the But. formgn nations are to be wrecked by That s all that IS worth mentionmg 'Produced a masterp ece
Colegmn What chance has the
ovcrstra n from paymg the debt and but we all agree he was the rnost mdt
" -------people As the Lobo has pomted out p1 evrously these varrous 1cr
man who ts both a maJor letterman while so weakened that the financ al VIdual man seen m these parts for a
To
forms of entertamment are brought here under the auspices of the and a Pl1 Bete?
Athletic Assocmbon IS "On
mtegr1ty
of one or more of the na long t me
a Tasty Cup
Umversrty for the sole benefit and pleasure of the students and
tions co11apse the U S will more And what was the cause of th s'
Trml'' m Hendon's Class
of Coffee and
crtrzens of thrs crty You have a right to go where you please and The Jumor Colleg an reports on the than ltkely lose rather than gam by No he wasn t practising to become a
do as you choose No amount of so-called edrtonahzmg can ne v s gns adorn ng the campus at the forcmg of payment There IS berm t or tt wasn t an aftermath of
Dehc10us
Asp rmg young lawyers of tl e Um
mfluence you probably !n the face of thrs then "e merely ask Wash ngton and Jefferson and bear some thought that most oi the debtors the Hobo Dance on Saturday It
Pastry
as we have querred before-why not spend your money where rt mg the words Please Walk On would be easily able to pay were they was because the boy was honest-he verstty are at last :havmg the r
wrll do the most good and at the same bme assure you a profitable Grass The president of that Un1 only to reduce the amounts they are kept h s word And how? Well yo'Q. chances to d1splay the r talents The
Strong's Book Stme
vers1ty states that the campus be spendmg on annament If this last see It vas th s way True to the class n publ e speakmg under Pro£
return?
longs to the students and that they IS true then payment should by all spmt of Albuquerque h1gh school and essor Hendon s hold ng court The
should be allowed to use 1t
means be forced because as long as wt1hng to sacrifice hts natty appear ease The athletes arc try ng the Um
money which should be pa d on the ance to h s fmtl he made a wager
verstty They cla1 n that they m:e ~~!!~~!EE!!!~~!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!iJ
A SUGGESTION
war
debt goes mto war matenals mth someone or other that Albu
+-_,.__.. _,. _ _ - --<-+
Some enterprtsmg student who
bemg deprtved of any value that they
the
tax
payers
of
the
U
S
are
bear
qucrque
Htgh
School
would
wm
the
We have heatd much dtaetlSsiOn lately on the SUbJeCt of tia wonders what to do With h s spare
might get from the student net v ty
dttlons some favorable and some unfavorable It IS true that un bma m ght emp1oy t to soma use by mg the burden of European arma football game agamst the Albuquer t cket:s that they have been forced to
whtch 1s neither JUSt nor que Indmns last Thursday or he
doubtedly some are beneticml and others actually detrimental mak ng an nveshgation of the dtf ments
buy bul:. lmve not rece ved
proper
would be a gosh derned hobo
However It appears to th1s pubhcation that there IS one t 1 adthon fe ent states represented by then~
And so ehddten that IS the happy The attorneys for the defense nte
hcense tags here on the campus autos
/
Lnr ot Trussell
endmg
Frank was true to his school Tont Busl nell
wh ICh has been abolished here Which If 1 evtve? might ha\ e some The Umvers ty of Alabama has re
Few Amertcan tax payers are or
Charles
Booth
and
Robert Maddox
mfluence 1n making us more school consciOUS That IS the prac cently conducted a 1 ke survey and would be Wtllmg to carey such a bur and ltved happdy ever after
The attorneys for the plamttff are '
I
tlce of observmg at some time durmg the yeat an Honor Day seems to thmk that neatly every state den and would rather mcur the last..
I
Harvey Tnpp W1ll Powell and Bob I
mg
hatred
of
any
or
all
Europeans
At that time awards for debatmg homecommg decorations IS represented on Its campus How
"Dreams Come True"
McConnell
The JUdge IS Don A 1
football certificates and the ]Ike wet e made at a special assem ever they fatl to pubbsh the results than tolerate non payment under such Repeated at Vets Hospital D ck nson graduate of the Umvers ty
I
circumstances If the enforcmg of
blage of the entire student body As before stated that practice by states
of Oklahoma Jaw school
I
the payment -would necesstta.te the
In quest onmg the Witnesses the atUnder the ausptces of the Amer:tc.a.n
has been done away wrth and awards are made at any and all
end
of
such
excessive
armament
1t
1
In a recent Jssue of the Northeast
es for the pla nt ff 1 ave at-.
trmes now It should of course be the 1ule that all scholarship ern News publ shed by the North would be JUstified even if 1t reheved Red Cross and the Umvetsity Dra torn
'!
tempted to prove that football men
mat1e
Club
Dreams
Come
True
was
awards be made at commencement exermses but the others should eastern UniVerstty m Boston there 1s no borden from Amencan taxpayers presented 'Vednesday mght at the not only arc at a disadvantage m not
be given out collectively to the vanous mdrvrduals and org;mrza an art1ele to the effect that women D sarmament has long been the sub Veterat s BosPttal befGre an appre gettmg the r t ckets but that they
for many conferences and the !let-.
have actually been depr vcd o£ any
hons at some desrgnated trme Such a practice would ehnnnate around Boston are abandomng e gar 3eet
tlcmcnt of that question wonld m It- e;abv<! audtence It s mterest ng to value that they m1g'ht have received
These pi tees are final for •
ettes
m
favor
of
p1pes
I
talked
to
a
much of the rrvalry and rll feehng whrch exrsts among the
note
that
thts
productiOn
whtch
was
self
merit
the
enforcement
of
the
the
year We want to grvc
salesman n ChiCago th s sum
presented m Rodey Hall some t me The defense has expressed th opm on
cirques we have at present among us If we were a brt more PIPe
our
customers a chance to
mer and was shown some of these debt
ago under the dtreebon of Telfall' that through complimentary tickets
conscwus of the Umversity and a httle less consciOus of omselves small da nty Jllpes that our eastern
buy
the New Coat at the
and
other
pr:tvdeges
the
football
men
was cut from over two hours
smallest possrble pnce now I
and our own partrcular groups the Umversrty of New MeXIco Sisters are usmg What w th the so INITIAL APPEARANCE Hendon
play1ng t me to sl ghtly more than an arc really gtven advantages over the
at the tJme when most
called album fashions 1n clothes
would be a strll better rnstrtutron
hour 1n order to meet requirements of average student
needed
And we are
thts year we m ght as well emulate
The tr:ml wtll probably last for
the length of the program presented
(Cont nued from page one)
anxwua to t rn om Entne
out ancestors m smokmg too
about
two
weeks
A apemal feature o:f the concert at the hospital
Stock mto Cash
The ortg nal cast presented thts see
was the appearance of Robert Castle
ond performance as entertamment for - - -•---n-01-- ---+
Gorgeously fm trrmmed
Papers Written by Faculty solo guest artist, who sang several
the patients of the nst tut on ln
Read at A A S L Meetmg ar as m a splend1d baritone a.ccom place of actual sets jlsychs were em
SHUFFLEBARGER
and
pamed by Nma Ancona
ployed throughout n the stag ng o£
TRANSFER CO
Thts achievement the first program
11
The regular November meet ng of ever presented m Albuquerque by a the play
$16
50
to $59 50
Phone343
How many of you real ze the ex
The lucky male needs only to With the Academy of Arts Setences and communtty symphony orchestra IS
treme care wh1ch thiS mstttution draw :Cron1 hts pocket what passes for Letters was held November 21 at the due 1n great part to 4 he untmng
DAILY THOUGHTS
takes for the prov ston of' every £ac1l a handkereh ef and w th a flourish Un vers ty Dm ng Hall Dean Shan efforts of Dr Lamon and hts associ Wntten by Students m Engl1sh 21
tty ton d tts members?
mop h1s face but the unfortunate co non was m charge
ates who persuaded the Rotary Club
Your every want JS attempted to be ed Wtth at least tert cents worth of
After the supper two papers wrtt- to sponsor the project and who spent
Fancy
fully satiated but due to the depres powder rouge and 1 pShck plastered ten by members of the faculty were a great deal of the r t me and energy
How many of us have knowledge
s on the UmversJty In the mterests on her face stands a datly loss of read and dtscussed The first of these n furthenng It
of what we ;most el'IJOY and knowmg
of e<!onomy has combtrted two great often more than th1rty cents to say Teaehmg Health m the Untverstty
The efforts of those musiCians who that how many can flnd a way to
needs 1n one p ece of equtpment
noth ng' of the untold art artd labor was by Dr J'ames R Scott and the came from Santa Fe and Anzona to do tt and domg 1t how many would
For seemg the i'a1lure df mdolent requ red for a new face
second Recent Developments- m tbe play also deserve :vraise as do the enJOY' tt,-A M E
students to wash thetr faces before
Ah my dear Watson 1s 1t posstble F eld of Nutrlt on was read by 1\t:rs patrons who have backed the sym
attendtng e1ght o clock elasses the that the cherubic f'ronts of the across Ehzabeth Stmpson The cr tlctsms of phony locally T:he Univer~nty IS well
Book Store Econom•cs
Uruverstty has thcught£ully provtded the way eosmet c stores could h de the readmgs were lefid by Dr Veon represented by Myrhn Payne Tom
The general pr ce level s a true
a combmatton drmkmg iountam and the master mmd of a degenerate and K ech
Lawson Sam Shaeklette Margaret mdtcator of econom c cond t ons That
face washer m the entrance o£ the crtmttml who would not hesttate to
There will be no mcetmg 10 Decem Drury T1tus Rouse Jean Fmncll these amaU town merchants arc not
11
Admtmstratton butldtng
stoop even to mstall ng treacherous ber becnuse of confhctmg dates Wlth Jean Edwards, Ltnsey Rodt Ernest asleep you may rest assured The
Composed of pure wh te (~) stone and mnocent look ng drmkmg foun Phi ~appa Pht The next meetmg Harp Henry Cusliman and Dean mstant the trade Will stand rt, they
thiS mstrument tmparts a sensatlOn tams 1 Ah but we must haiti Is of the Academy will be held m Janu Craft
stand ready and eager to do the t
of gu leless 1nrt0cenee but when the there not -n law m thts country con ary wtth Professor Clyde Kluckhohn
At the (!Oncluston of the concert a bound(m duty to thmr -country-by
A WARNEtt BlWS lllr
Jigger at Its foot IS stepped upon tt cernmg rcshamt of trade 1 Silence as the Speaker
recept10n 1n honor o£ the patrons and rrnsu1g the flag w th oM hnnd and :a
Plus
seems to take fiendish glee m em1ttng m thts case wh le poS1nbJy compound
-------mustc ans was held In the Umvers ty price tag Wtth the other A large
COMEDIES - NOVELTIES - I ARAMOUNT NEWS
1ee eold water to drencc a trusting ng a felony must be golden
Then there s the freshman g~rl at d n ng hall where Pa y&t-ya mo can of tobaccd 1n a cettatn store wm
Yes my dear Sherlock we must be Fatrmont State Teachers college who memberS who had already served as dow has recently become better to
:face chtllb:lg it into unantiCipated
waketullness the better to follow th~ mum but thts at least we can say Ilnds coltege l1fe excittng beyond all ushers at the concert, served refresh bacco to the extent of five cents laborous path of' knowledge
forewp.rned 1s forearmed
things she vunoned
ntcnts
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LOBO SPORT NEWS

5 CENTS
:vlll ent tle you to a SHINE
at the
LOBO BARBER SHOP
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SUNSHINE

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

Fight 'em Lobos

Wolf Pack Plays Tempe in BLAIR COPS TITLE t-J;;t- ~ iittl; -;;rj Intr~-Mural Cage Lobo Cage Squa~ Begins
. 1 t Ph · IN GIRLS' TENNIS; Ever thing Tourney Led by Early Practice on Monday
SeaSOD FIna
e a oeniX DEFEATS STEINER ·----1
s!and so
Sigs and K. Sigs
_.,_.._- _.,_ ...
By

New Mexico Will Enter Fmal Border Conference Game m
Only e1ght ga nes out of the sche Chm chill to Have Veteran Squad of E1ght Lettermen
Now that the football season s
Lo s Bla r reta ned her t tie of
duled
twenty two ga nes of ti e Intra
Women
s
Tenn
s
Champ
o
of
the
dra'i'i
mg
to
a
close
1t
a
always
C't
s
Usual Cnppled Fashwu-F1ve Regulars m Fmal Game
Headed by Tnplett and McGmre to Form Nucleus
U n verstty of New l\1ex co by defeat tomary fol the maJOl ty of the po):lU mu al Basketball to-u nam!.!nt have
The Un vers,ty of Ne 11 Mex co pled crew of Lobos eyen after the two mg Edna Ste ner n the final match lat on of the Umted States to :Plck been played to rlnt!.! Kappa Stgma
The Lobos under the tutelage of
Lobos ~dl bnp.g the 1 1932 football weel s est wlucb the canceUed Colo 6 0 6 0 She reached the f1nals by the r all confroence teams and as I and S g na Ch a c leading w th two
Tom Chut:ch 11 held thetr flrst :prae
schedule to a close tomorro 11 afte rado College game gave them The defeat g Mabel Downer n the sem am cons dated as one of the one hun games ;von apteco and the Stgma Ph
tice session of the 1932 33 season
Eps
on
ttat
mg
mth
tl
Iee
ganes
finals
5
7
7
5
6
0
Edoa
Stemer
de
noon whe they clash w th the Tempe UJU y J nx that has hounded the r
d ed and twenty m lhon people of th s
Monday mght Wtth all lettermen
Teachers at Phoen x Ar zona The proteges all sea~on s m01:e m ev feated Gertrude ..-loulton 6 1 5 7 country I am not gQ ng to be lert lost
B Lmguals 1 ave forfe~t tl rae of
except Poe Corn baelc and several
game a Border Conference affatr 11 11 denee for the season s finale than ever 6 0 m tl e setn\ fi als The match alone Without trymg to get n ne
the 1 games for non appearance of
see both ele ens str v ng to end some bcfo e thts year
waa :played after Gertrude had been prmted
men from last year s Freshman squad
what drab seasons With v etortes the
Ca1 ta 1 Oney 1\fcGu ro was nu s Ill mth the flu for more than a week
Mter my brans came out of a the players Tl o tournament wh eh
and D clt Chaney a transfer from
loser cleat ned fox the botto
ng an old leg PJury tl at has both In sp tc of th s th s match waa b1t huddle vtth themselves they dec ded ;vas to end by ]U;st Wednesday but
Handball
and
volleyball
s~ctJons of Tonl a: vah Jun or College m Okla
the loop stand ngs ladde:r
that the fol ow ng eleven me lfere was postponed because of Homeeom the Intramural program came to n
ered h m throughout the season wh le te y fought unt 1 the final set
Coa...hes R ley and Joht son left pract cally every member of the
This 1s Lots second yea of the H 11 the best for theJr respect ve pos t ons mg and Thanksg v ng w ll contmue thnll ng e(lnclus on mtl the Kappa homa to work on Churchill s pros
Albuquerque Thursday w th a cr p backfield s on the s ck or m ured oll She graduated fro n the Albuquerque to be placed on the A 1 Border Con for another week
pcets seem even b;rtghter than they
S~gs and the !{ A s tted for first
The s otes so far are
Joe Cross veteran back w 11 prob H gl School n 1981 be ng ermvned ference team
place tn the handball tournament and d d a year ago th s ttme The letter
Nov 14-S p E 5 vs 1{ A 23 :P tho Sigs and !{ A s t1ed for first men mclude Co eapta ns Triplett
ably see 1 ttle act on due to a 1 a I ng G rl s Tenn s Clamp on of Albuquer LE H tel cock --·------ Te~s Tech
IC A vs B L nguals .forfe ted
A
knee a td Cl aries W l a s reserve qul:l H gh School n her semor year LT A ngIcs
and MeGu re Walton True Farley
r zona
Nov 15-,-I{appa S1gma 24 vs Inde place m t1 e volleyball tournament
ful back vdl not bCl able to talm part and plpyed m two state tournaments LG Ayres
Texas Tech
The stand ngs are
Ph
lhps and Barton
New :M:ex co pendents 17 S P E 9 vs Pt K A 28
n tl e fray Rlley satd as an mjured :represent ng the H gh School Lots c Walton
Handball
"
'!
Ncv
21-Kappa
S
gma
vs
B1
L
n
A
tentative schedule wlll gtve the
elbow rece ved n scrimmage last also has :played m numerous e ty RG Schl Ck
,..'je 11 l> ex co
guals
fo
fe
ted
Stgma
Ch1
21
vs
In
tournaments
wee] w 11 ot perm t t
Kappa Stgs ----··----·-----·---·"':'
Lobos a hard and long nmeteen game
RT Knox
Flagstaff dependents 12
This b1 ngs to an end tl e Fall RE Greer
Jack Jones wl o has been see ng
K As
Anzona
5 1 pmgram
There will probably be
Texas Tech
Nov 22-Kappa S gma 82 vs S p
regular st'lrv ce at fullbncl was left Women s Tenms Tooman Pnt An Q Moffitt
PI K A
4 2 fourteen conference hits and the :five
E2KA12vePKA26
at home because of the Illness of h s other w1ll be held n the Spr ng
RH Sample
Anzona
3 3 remam ng games Will be w th S1lver
LH Hazlemark
Tempe
Nov 28-Stgma Ch1 29 vs S P E Stgma Cl1
fathc
n Belen Ar.othei regular
BI L ngual
1 6 C ty Teachers the New Maxtco 1\hl
9
Guyton Hays altl ough slated to see
F Cr1tes
Texas Teeh
Independents
S S tnry Institute and the Texas Mmers
act on will be hand capped by a re
There they are iolke What do you
Stg
Ep
0 6 The last (If these games seems to be
cent tllness
thmk of them" Well whether you
Volleyball
tho only dnte on the schedule wh ch lS
Salve to these DJUr1es however
hke Jl; or not I bet you any amount
S1gma
Cl1
-------·------·--·--5
1
not defimte
hes m the fact that the wolf pack has
that there is not a coach m the eon
K A
5 1 The Lobos mll enter this years
mo e than an even chance of v ctocy
ference that wou1dn t g ve both h a
Pt I( A
4 ~ race w1th h1gh hopes of better ng
and on paper the odds are even mote
eye teeth for JUSt those eleven men
.Kappa S gs
S 3 theu: last year's standmg of th1rd
favorable as Tempe the last years
Laymg all JOkes astde I really thmk
Bt
L
ngual
S S place m the Border Conference Last
Bo der Conference champs has met
that thts IS a swell Border conference
Independents
1 6 year a basketbnll reached liS h gh
v th 1 ttle success m 1ts role as de
Forum 1s arrang ng a program that team But I alad' realize the fact t1 at
S1g Eps
0 6 pont here at New Mcxtco 1n the An
fend pg cl ampton
w 11 p ove mterestmg to every stu I left off some mighty good men such
zona scrtcs m wh ch the Lobos de
The R leymen opcnetl tl e r season
dent of the Un vers ty and that Will as Mechem Agg es Jackson Flag Controversy Over Conduct Women's Intra mural
fcated the Wildcats m two hotly con
v th a v ctoty over Flagstaff :vho
mer t their whole hearted support staff Robmaon Arizorm at ends
tested games
These two defeats
last veek tram ced tl e Tempe gtrd
of Art League Aroused by
Basl,etbaU Starts Soon were the only ones suffered by Art
Inter eolleg ate debates wUl be sche Owens Texas Tech Elsass Aggtes
stars to the tunc of a two t(luchdown
duled for the second sen ester Ten McWtll ams Texas Tech ~t tackle~
Taos Newspaper
zona who copped the tttle
vmto y However a~ both coaches
tat ve debates are to be hc1d wtth An Gr ffi I Tempe Camuuez Aggies
Pre season dope gives Anzona and
The gnls on the campus are anx
stated dope cannot be eons dered m
zona g,altfom a Texas and Utah Dav s New Mex co at guards Par
Dr
George
St
Clair
w
11
speak
at
Mex co a sl ght edge m the
New
tously
awa1tmg
the
com
ng
of
basketthts contest due to the cond bon of
Aggies
0 Dowd
Anzona the next meetmg of tl e art league
Umversihes
The Un vers ty has leer
ball After the gym classes :limsh chances of landmg n first posttion
the Ne v- MeXIcans
accepted an mv1tat on to send com B:dekley Flagstaff at center Clark whteh will be held m the Umvelstty w1th volleyball which wtll be soon thts year Texas Tech New Mextco
Wold from t1 e TE:n pe camp m
pebtors to the Abehne Tournament m Texas Tech Selby Agg es Hays Dm ng Hall on December 6 at 8 P M after Chr stmas basketball Wlll be Aggtcs and Flagstaff are also rated
for ns Lobo sport followers that opti
Texas on February 11 1933 Thts New Mexico at quarterback Al1en Hts subJeCt will be ~onfess1ons of an started Tournaments 'Vlll be held be as havmg fine teams wtth Tempe be"
m sm IS nt low ebb on the squad due
tournament mcludes contests m de Flagstaff Trogstead Agg1es Curf Art Lover
Thts ta1k Wlll be pre tween the d Jfercnt classes and soror mg hsted as tl c dark hou3e not much
to the beatmgs taken so far thts
batmg .fot botl men n d \\omen ora man Texas Tech at fullback and ceded by a sho1:t busmcss meet ng 1t1es
bemg known of tlle Bulldogs
season
Such perfonters as Cy
t10n~:t nnd exte nj)oraneous speaking Cross New Mexteo DavJs ArJzona dur ng :vh ch Dorothea Fr eke Will
Morr s hmd duvmg back and Chill
Foru n lvtll hold tlyouts 1n the eally McElroy Te"as Tech Insley Tempe speak brtefly eoncernmg the recent
Hezmalhach accumte passmg half
part of the com ng year 1 1 all of tl esc J Baud Agg1es at~alibacks
competit ve exh b ton
back however Will be an ever pres
fields so as to send the best rcpresen
cnt tl I eat to the Lobos
A most mterest ng and unusual ex
Nov that you know the officin1 All
Tempe s 1 nc see ned to be of ltttle tattves of the Un veisity to compete
h b t of obJects of art 1oaned by Albu
Border Conference football team I querque people w1ll be sllown Tl e
consequence to Flagstaff backs and aga nst the other teams
As
an
added
attract
on
nnd
for
the
nm gomg to show yo 1 how to p ck the exl bttion w 11 be o1:gan zed by a
Coach R ley s confident of supen
or ty m th s department tomorro v general nterest of tl e students wmn ng teams n tlts weeks New com mttee com:Posed of Mt s Herbert
Such men as Roe Tempe end and Forum w 11 sponsor son e noted lee MeXIco Tnbunc--Tempe vs Lobos Fell Mrs R Ryan Mr N ls Hogner
Captam Toffy Gr ffin guard will be tuter to be present here m Fcb1uary I w U take Tempe but I would 1 t if 1\Ir E Rome o and Mr Ho}le Wtley
the chtef oppmnt on met by the New At present several men of note and Jones and Hays were 1n good con
A letter recently pnnted m a Taos
p on nence ate bemg constderd 10 d ton Irtdtaus vs Las Cruces In
Mex co backs
nc
vspa1 e1 "as a d ssaproval of the
Should t1 e Lobos v n Saturday s cludmg Leon Feucl t vange Ger an d ans by at least two toucl downs ' ay tl e Art League s conducted Tl e
gan c they wtll iin sh m thud place n lcctu er and tl e author of Josephus Flortda vs Tennessee I would go a autllor :Mr Wood W Wools!f stated
the loop stand ngs due to the mel gt and Power 'Vtll am Bebee a fam long ways to watch Tennessee w n Too many art exh1b tons are 1 eld
bll ty of Texas Tech for t1 e crown ous explorer naturahst and lecturer that ga ne tlfey ate one of tl e unde w th the 1dca that the art st should
vho :vould g ve a 1 llustratcd lcct re feated teams m the country thts yenr
from lack of co 1 plete schedule
It was also Army vs Navy looks to me 1 ke tl e feel h 1 self pr vt1cged o help fu
The Te11pe game will matk tlte entitled It the Deep
n
ent
oned
tl
at
1t
n
gl
t
be
posstble to Navy mil loose the t last boat St n sh to a eomn un ty a week s enhght
close of the football careers of Cap
!!nment e tertmnment or amusement
tam McGune Scl hck Cross Fish make arrangements \ 1tl John Gals Lou s U vs Mtssoun Coach Frank Art sts sl ould be gtven more cons1d
:vortl
y
wl
o
s
spend
ng
the
wmter
Caredto
1
as
at
last
got
n
real
ball
and Aldr dge :vl ose places w 11 be
n Tucson Ar zona Tl cse lectures club seems to me the Ttge s arc erat on for male ng the!;ie dtsplays pos
hard to fill.
11111 be fre~ for Un verstty students gomg to mn the r last game St s1ble He suggested that the league
aId open to tl e general publ c at a 1\fary s vs Alabama gtve me tl e com sl ould nght ttself w1th all arlJsts
Frosh Basl\etball to Get
ng football school of the country JUSt whose :rork ' as cxh btted other than
s all charge
Underway m Two 'Veeks
On De~e nber 12 an mtetcst ng de a other Notre Dame S n.r U vs JUSt tl e three voted upon by return
bate Will be given m Rodey Hall The Nebraska I l1 take the B g SIX Clam ng the box }\g and transportation
OWthe news does getaround 1
Fresh an basketball 1S slatd to qucst Ion on th e canceII a t on of t he pions Sottth Caroiin""' vs Auburn ehmges meurred by these art sts
:M1ss Dorothea Fncke curator of
Everybody these days seems get- undet way n t :vo ~,~eeks Twenty ~,~8 r debts 1s one of current mterest gtve me the team that starts w th the
ex] b tton of the New Mex co
the
five
nen
arc
expected
to
show
up
for
and
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tl
e
p
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Delta
debate
letter
A
Tulsa
vs
M
sstss
pp
if
1
to know that Shredded Wheat ts
food that stays by you There s practice from wh ch n squad ~ ll be quest on for th1s }ear The. members they were p]aymg m Tulsa I vould Art League made reply Fottu ately
for con n un tJes wluch a e bu ldmg
no mystery ahout 1t Shredded chosen to 1 ake one of the st10ngest o.f Fo u n :vl 0 w 11 debate ru:e Grace p ck t1 e Ollets but not knowmg
yenrl ng basketball teams ever to de Campbell Hal Logan Ruth nrtller wl ICh I lace they play-! Will take Jt art appreCJat on n Arne 'len many ar
Wheat ts ALL the wheat wtth all
fc d t1 e h 11 top
and Eugene Calk ns Heeklmg bv the to be a ti6 game-U 0 L A vs bsts as ; ell as othets not only nre
the bran all the energy elements
Coac1 OJ uck Riley vlll take the aud ence will be pe m ttecl and t1 ere Wash ngton gtve me Coach Spauid glad to contnbute transportat 011
that keep you going tn htghl
ng s club as he has a real footba1l expenses on a p eture but are w1lh g
youngsters n hand as soon as the "'"i 11 be an at d ence dee 8 on
to g ve of theu tm e are w lhng to
Float a pau of Shredded Wheat 0£o:o:.:t.::b::nl::I.:s:.:•.::I..:.ed::u:.:I:.:e_'::'":I.:.I..:p:.:e::rm:..:.:tt:....:l:::m:::t:..........!.________________ 1 tenm th s year
contribute fn anc ;illY and are v 11 ng
Biscuits 1n a bowl of mdk or
to g1ve "iorks of art Is not t1 e cause
"BUT INSTEAD
cream for today s lunch or to
If you want to see son ctln g good
of butld ng art appreciBt ou as much
Just watch next weeks Lobo and I
morrows breakfast Keep up
or even more tl e art sts 1 tercst
I actually find myself look·
Mr So and So Will show you one of
the good work for a week
W th only tl c Ne v Mex eo Te npe] ther 1Ioves tl at tl e: tace 1tas been a the greatest All Arne "J.can Teams thnt than tl at of any one else'! I t] nk
ing forward to the moment
then look yourself over You wdl ga e left on tl e schedule tl e Bo1der close one
:ve are not expect ng too much to ex
has ever been p eked
pect art sts to be the ch ef e,.ponents
have more up and go than you Confetenee 1 ns pract cally c osed ts
when you pack the bowl WJth
Flagstnll' vs Temtu~
of a cause of t1 s sort I am sure
ever had before
second successful season w th At'lZO a
Flngst.."\ft' nftor a dtsnstrous ,::tart
Granger It's the aroma that
as the offic al w nnets of t1 e coveted wound up the r season o 1 Thanks Y W C A Seeks to Improve tl at to o e who 1 as any 1:cal mterest
n mt IS go ng to !urn away frotn par
t tle
Texas Tech altl ough tmde giv ng clay by r 1 mg over Tempe
Socml Fimsh of Girls
I like."
t e J)atton n the actwtt as of the art
feated n both o:l: ts t 110 co f'erenee 20 to 7 The Axen en d splayed n pow
Smokers like Granger be·
gm 1cS ea not lny c1n m to tl e t tle edul offense that could not be stopped
The var ous d VlSIOils o£ Y W C lenrtue s mply because the outcon e of
s te~ tl ee gm es me requ red to be and en nc close to scot: ng several A net nt four o clock Wed esday aft- tl1S exhtbtt was not to h s 1 k ng
cause It IS made JUSt r•ght
hstcd as an offie al co llerence team 1 o e touehdo :vns bas des the three ernoon November SO at tl e des g
Ar zona w th t ee VIctor es over they d t1 score B g Blondy Aile nnted places Members of tie Y W Mam Branches of Library
for p•pes.
Ten pe Ne v Mex1co Agg1es nnd the Flagstaffs capta n played h s last are dn• dod accord ng to tl e r spec al Work Related to Freshmen
Ulln ets ty of New Mcx co aga nst game and :vas a g eat factor n tl e ntc 'Cats 1 tto four gto ps Group one
t 1/"o defeat~ at the hands of Texas LumbetJack attacl' wtth h s v c ous under the d rect o 1 of I\hss Mar3or e
'Iech nn 1 FlagstafF took first place llock ng nnd bull cany ng
A vocnt onal tnlk on L brn.ry " o k
Cy Vnu Cleave studtes Ne v Books nnd
bn:rcly nos g out Flagstaff who fin Mort s a Tempe subst tute scored t1 e Cicat ve Wnb tg group t ~a con 'i'as giVen at fo r o clock Monday aft
When you uee N oga o Fa h on t e pa~ka~~:e
sl ed sceoud w th t ~o v ctor as and only Bulldog po nts play ng a flue ststmg o:i! g rls mt&J:ested n Personal ernoon Nov 28 by M1ss W1l na Loy
you KNOW you I nve Shredded WI cat
t :vo defeats Tl e race tl1s year :vas game m d provmg I 1s ab I ty for .fu Appearance s n chn ge o£ M s S d Shelton 1 brarmn The 1 am branches
01 o a£ the closest 1aces sec. 1 my ;vhero
1 cy Ell ott group three cons sttng of o£ tl e oecupat on 1 clud ng the es
tu c se
n tl e country
s tab1 shment and 1 rtprovoment o£ local
tl oso tterestCl t in Leadersh p
If the Lobes defeat Te11pe tomor Final Stattihngs With the Excet)hon of under the dn.•ectlo 1 of M ss Gertrude 11na1 es vere t1 e chic£ top1ca of the
New Mcx co at d Tempo
Moulton nt d group fo r Soc nl Et lecture The J?Utpose of 1 brar es n
row tl cy ca 1 advauce to tl h:d place
WLT q1 ettc s Ul dcr l\1 sscs Ja e Anne college a td tl Cir mportance to soc
and 1£ tl ey nro def'cnted tl cy w 11
Some of the
Texns Teel
2 0 0 S1'a1tl m d Grace Campbell All of ety was expla ned
occupy nn unchnlle ged pos t on m
tl e eollm All of witch goos to sho ~ At zonn ---·--····---·--·-··-- B ~ 0 these tlUtJOt groups ate plm ning n dut es of a s ecessful hbra an as
~ 2 0 jo nt teetlng to be held on Wcdncs J.iO nted out by 1\'I ss Sl elton are
tl at tl e tacc tl s year has been nn Flagstaff
1 2 0 day Dece nbc 14 at fou o dock Y courtesy nnd effictcncy o£ servtce en
extremely close o e If Tempo vlns Tenpe*
1 2 1 W C A ts also plnnm g tts ant ual £orccment of 1Ules accuracy of rec
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANV tl ey viil t ~ Flagstaff for scdol d hon LOJJOS'
1 2 1 Christmas patW 11h1ch will bo g vm ords and preparation of reports on
oiS a td f they aro defeated t1 ey Will NMAggies
progress
nb(lllt tl c mt 1dlo of Dm~ember
"'0 tO moro game to play
oec py tho cellar All of wlitch fur
GRANGER IS AMERICA'S

Volleyball and
Handball End in
Two Dead-locks

~

Program of Forum
Includes Debates
and Noted Speaker

----

H

Conference Training News

•

SHREDDED
WHEAT
"Uneeda Bakers"

Talk by St. Clal•r
t0 be Featored at
Art League Meet

j

I'' n 'trv

•
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Page FOWl'
Ea"t~ckson ;Norbert Ztmmel' Sam Me

Hilltop Society
.. NM ..
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Phi Mu, Ka1>pa Alpha and S1gma Ch1 dances were the h1gh
lights of last weeks somal affairS The Ph1 Mus entettamed w1th
an mfo1mal dance at thmt chapter house Wednesday mght On
Saturday nJght Kappa Alpha and Sigma Ch1 each entertamed
w1th a dance-the Kappa Alpha Wmter Fonnal and the Sigma
Chi Hobo dance The Dmmg Hall was decorated m modermstJO
des1gn m black and wh1te for the Kappa Alpha fo1mal dance

Pheraon Loya Jiayes Dtek Potte1 By
ron Wood Dougl~;ts Collister, Tony
DemtJan Jay Gentl'Yi Damon Qar
rett Doyle Hayes Ray Brewer Btll
Howard Lawrence Hanlan .l1mmy
Lybarger Allan MacGilhvray Mor
r soll 1\!cDonald Dan Jones Harry
Wortmann, Kenneth BrtciJcer Dean
ICraft
LeRoy
MaJors
Phriday
N chols Joe McGowan Clay Pooler
Fted Humng Max Shaver Jtmmy
Hayes John Vtdal Rency Cushman
Jason Kellahm George Martm Dan
Mmmc1c Ke th Wilhelm Blll Dennard
Joe McGumess Lee McGumess Geo
Taylot Jt
Don Gwves Arthur
Stanton Sherwood Benson

+--- _.._- - - - - - -4<

''

roll

Lucubrato r !I
By GEORGE MARTIN

~

'em "

Congress ~fter a lot of loud talk
finally took a. vote on tl e repeal ssue
and aftel a b1t of vot ng the~ IS st ll
no beer fo1 Cl11sb 1as F rthet nm:e
1t looks as 1f 1\e vot hl bnve to depc d
on tl a beet male by Uncle Ed 01
someone we 1 ave for the 1 ast sevotal
years been 1se Gar er :,>tutes t mt
them w 11 be no tesubm ss on of the
1ssue lunng th s sesswn f co tp;tess

I

Aftct the vote someone na<la a st
of those absent and not vot ng wl o
f they had been the c wo 11 have put
the Issue o er e~s ly Re 1 I ds one
some ~bat of the days of the hoxse
drawn fire depn1tine 1ts whe 1 tl c fhc
genetully b rned tsclf out before the
boys nri ved :Y t1 "'Ol ctltlg to
que1 cl the ftrc Maybe An er ca v 11
get O\ er Its tlirst although tl at lool s
a b1t doubtful

soon d1d py the time they ente!'r.>d the

Musses Elennm: and Anme Lyles
from El Paso wera the guests of
Evte Ross for the Homecommg game
nnd dance The trJ.O spent Saturday
n ght at the Ph1 :Mu hou'l~

I III[

Helen Marld who attended the Um
vera ty here last year and who- ts
now gomg to school at the Umvers1ty
of Anzona at Tucson was a guest
at the Alpha Ch house for Thanks
g1vmg

Stgma Ch1 Notes

Dorothy Sellers an Alpha Cht who
The S gma Cht fratem ty l::> g vmg
an mformal dance at the house Sun went to school here m 1929 was a
dny even 11g In add1t1on to the i'ac guest at the Alpha Cht house Dor
ulty guests Mt and Mrs Shttffie othy IS now teachmg m Mountammr
Alpha Delta PI Formal
bmger wlll be })resent Chestet W1l
Lou1se 0 Connor came; up :for the
The Drst sorol.'lty formal of the hams 1s n charge
Thanksgtvmg hohday from Gallup
season g~ven by the Alpha Delta Pt
and Carol Cart from Santa Fe was
sororitY w l1 be held at the Hetghts Ch1 Omega
another guest dur ng the week end
Audito~lUm Dec 2 Johnny Floyd
M~:s Fanny Belle Wtttwex Officei
and h1s Flortda Crackers wtll play wl o g1aduated fJOnt the Un versity
Mildred Scott was a guest at the
Buls ptlnted In gold Chmese letter m 1932 IS entertnmmg menbe1s of
Alpha
Ch1 house dunng Homecommg
mg w1th n gold dragon on the top the Cht Omega soronty at a party
She
last
attended school here m 1929
of the black sheet rolled as a Chmese Sttnday December 4 at her }lome m
serool and httle wooden Chtnamen Los Lunas
Mrs Btgler mother of Rttth Btgler
as programs comb no to ca:rry out n
left for Artes a after an extended
Chmesa motif
Clu Omega IS cntertammg 1ts mem vsthere
M ss Martha B Clottgh Wtll net bers and guests at an mformal pa1:ty
as chaperon
Saturday afternoon Decembet 3 at Ahce Beddow Harr et LoUise Ward
Faculty guests ate Dean and MIS the chapter 1touse M1ss Ahce Lynch and Kay Bowers went to Las Vegas
Shannon Professor and Mrs Clyde 1s m clmrgc of the mrangemcnts for Tttesday to see Dr Ra nes prodttction
Kluckholm Dean and MIS Nanmnga the party
of Rtclteheu put on by the Koshare
Dr and Mrs Campa Dr and Mts
Mttm ners of the Las Vegas Normal
Tn:emnn Dean Lena Clattve and 1\l~:
Mrs Reed Holloman of Santa Fe
Bernard Helfrish
who 1s a 11ember of the Cht Omega Alpha Delta PI Notes
Other guests mvited are Mtsses sot or1ty and her daughter Mrs Ehza
Mmses Cosette Young Jacquehne
Mar an Frazier Leda DaVJs, Meryl beth Holloman LeWis also a Cht
0
Brten Letla Dav1s and Ruth Brock
Ptckett Ahce Langford Gertrude Omega ara VIsttmg the chapter for
spent Thanksg1vmg at Los Lunas
Gill Ruth Bl'ock Dorothy Turvey several days thts weelc
w1th Mr and Mrs 0 N Young
L1lllam Hayme Jncquelme 0 Bnen
Mary Jane French Katheryn Chtlds
Faye Te:ny and Jacqucbne Rous
Retty Johnson Franc•!• Patterson Kappa Alpha SoCial Events
Lorene Chnst Vtrgmta Bebbermyet
Paul Devme spent last week 1n Palo scn.u VISited here durmg Homeeommg
Martha Matthews Annette Loken Alto Caliiornm attendmg the Kappa at the sorortty 1Iousc
Irma D Palmer Ohve Lamb Mlldred Alpha Provmce Convention The Albu
Wilson Robby Cochran Juha Strong qtterquo chapter of Knpp[l. Alpha. won Alpha Nu of Alpha: Delta Pt an
Lomse Smtth Mary Margaret Sh r the trophy nv; nrded evei'Y t'\ o years nounces the pledgmg of V1rgm1a Beb
That's why we keep telhngyou about
ley Laura French CoMtte Young to the chapter sl1owmg the most ,m bermayer Albuquerque November 18
OUwouldbeastOinshed too 1fyou
Ruth Goddtng Gladys Black Louse provement He returned Wednesday Formal pledgmg was November 25th
the tobaccos used 1n Chesterfields
could sec this machme that turns
at the chapter house
Marr, Florence Mttrphy Edna Varney November aoth
They re fine, mild, and pure tobaccos.
out 750 Chesterfields a mmutc
and
Lou1se Wright R1tn Yoder Ehzabeth
Wc tell you about ngcmg and cunng
every one as ncar perfect as cigarettes
:Monday November 28th was the
l'r!ts Casstlda Downey :cetUI'Iled
McCormick Mabel Downer Kitty V1
the tobaccos
nbout blending and
can he made
dal Mo.r]ol'te Henry Sarah Ann Hess Tuesda.:t November 29th from Ros regular meetmg of the Mothers Club
cross
blending
them
because they
at
the
house
1\lrs
Korber
and
Mrs
Kathleen Calahan Al1ce Lynch Mtl well where she attended the lnstttute
But please bear thJs m nund It IS
were
the
hostesses
After
KtlpatrJch
are
'things
that
count
dred Ja.m1son Adelmde Ctowe Ohve homecommg exerctses She accom
l\hat happens before the tobacco goes
Chesterfields are milder They taste
Holt Dons Woodman Cleo Mohr pan cd Mr: and Mrs R P Woodson a busmess and soCial hour refresh
mlo this machme that matters most
ments
were
served
Alta BlacR Dorothy Eaton Ernestme
better
Prove 1t for yourself Just
Rolling and packagmg are Important.
B T Dmgwall returned Sunday
Welch Faye Terry Jamce Black
try
a paekage
hut not nearly as Important as the
from El Paso where he spent the Kappa S1g Doings
Leona Ratllaird K.at "" P1llswo:l:th
Cflcstcrficld Rad1o Program-Every mght c.-,:
sclecllon,
blending and treatment of
The Kappa S1gs entertamed at thetr
Messrs John McCowan Clay ThanksgiVmg hoi day with h1s pat
ccptSunduy,Colurubta con.et lOocoaatNct11'ork
ents
regu]ar
every
other
Sunday
mght
thr
tf)hacco
Pooler J:muny Murphy Jack G1lbert
TAC:'i'l= RFTTI=D
•
dance Vi tth Professor and Mrs Rus
Ralph Loken Tom Letton John Glll
+ ___n_.,_ - - · - - - - ·
Bennett W1ggms S},lCmt the Thanks sell as ;f'aeulty guests
W1lbam Rogers Draper Brantley
feet
long
With
Beta.
Pht
the
local
Norman Flaska Leonard Crook Ray g vmg holtdays mth b s parents m
EVERITT'S, INC
chapters name engraved on 1t
Fm CORSWES
The Kappa Sig Dames entertamed
Burke Howard Hazlewood Herbert Estancta
The trophy was awarded for the
Come to
Dependable Jewelers
at a bridge tea on Wednesday at the greatest unprovement m chapter
Hams Charles Brooks Al Black
Ka11pa Stg house There were 30 finances m soetal standmg rushmg
S nee 1883
Earl Pelzer Sulney West Robert L S1g Ep Rodeo Dance
Rossiter's Flower Shop
Corner Third and Cen'tral
Ba\dwm Tom L Lawson Val McDa.n
In
tables
of
bndge
414
W
Gold
Ave
Phone
3320
J
Cowboys cow gtrls mtners
etc
net Myers Jones Harold Goff :Ben
There IS room for twelve engrav
nett T Dmgwall George Martin d1ans me hUl'fYlng from all parts of
Glen Kraus Frank Stegl1etz :Mack the country to attend the big S1g
Norman Gross was a week end ttres of chapter names one each year I
At
At the. complehon of twelve years 1t \ i
Shaver H H Crowe :Efnrdy Conley Ep Rodeo
This rodeo will start VISitOI from Roswell
MaJestic Refrigerators
New
WARRINGTON
wtll go to the chapter that won It the
Loyes Hayes Steve HarriS Vtrgil promptly at 8 00 o clock and Will last
,
AND RADIOS
...
Guarantees to Save You Stu
Mexico's
Smith Jack Holt, Clark Petbt Jtmmy unhl 12 00
The mam event 1s
BenWn Htcks left for Los Angeles most t mes for permanent possessmn
Also
dents Money on your
l F 1
scheduled to take place m the roam vm :freight to attend the Notre Dame
WATCH REPAIRING
Complete Home Furmshmgs
Byron Dav1d Edd Y mey
R ttege
tl d
Only
I
f h El
dl
USC gameb
1 dth
Crystals 3oe and 75e
Aibuquerqtte Furmture Co
Bdl DeHart Buddy Redd Jack Jones corra1 o t e
F1 e ranch One
emg p aye
ere "College Humor" Selects
Night
213 West Gold
Phone GGO
Tom Bushnell Arthttr Tlmrnton Ben of the spectal features of th1s rodeo December 10
Co·Ed for Hall of Beauty
2~~·s''S"EJbf.~
Club
ton Htcks Kernut Hill John Pilcher Will be. a cowboy serenade by the
The Kappa S1gs Will bold a smoker
Jack B1ggs Bob Allen LandtS Beb Sig Ep Ramblers
'Mtss Leda DaVIS an Alpha Delta\
fot all fra.terntty men on Sunday from
bermyer Roland Whttted Dale Cheno
Guests mvited are Prof and Mrs 4 to 1 Artte Baker 1s m chntge
P1 pledge was one of eight co eds
Danctng FJve>"1J Ntght
w1tll Caldwell Wilson Bob Thomp Allen Prof and Mrs Campa Dr and
chosen from vanous Umverstties nnd
ExcejJt Monday
son Frank Marbn Charles Cotley M~:s L S Tnenum Mr and Mts
colleges to have their ptctures appear
Sales-Servtcc-Rentals
Kappa
Alpha
Wms
Plaque
Mwnc by
Floyd Yates Hardm Clarke Bob Wllhatn Kunkel Mr and M1's Wm
m the Hnll of Beauty ttl the Decam
Plantatwn Rhythm Boys
for Chapter
Improvement
ber
1saue
of
College
Humor
COM!l1ERCIAL
SERVICE
CO
ShriVely Joe J!em'Y Frank Bowman Wagner
______.
and the Ortgtna! Hottentots
Kemper Httrt Arbe Baker Henry l'thsses Florence Prentice Flm:ence
MtSs Davts re:presenbng the Uni
Phone 878
204 N Thtrd St
Paul
Devme
prestdent o£ the local
Schaeffer Catie:~: Johnson Joe Me Mmphy Harr1et Lou Hoskmg Ahs
T-Bone Steaks
IS not
Gown.., Lou Caldhottse John Dills Keller Katherme Potter Mary Ell s Kappa Alpha chapter returned vers1ty
dent of of
th1sNew
stateMeXICO
however
hera home
worth
Hardm Ann Luckett Fa1'I:a1: Harde Wednesday from the Kappa Alpha 1s m Ptcher Oklahoma
Southern Frxed Ch1clren
man Evelyn Ross Harr et Wells provmce convent10n at Palo Alto Cal
The soCial commtttee has requested Lady Gny Robertson Ahce McCor tforma w1th bronze plaqtte presented Pictttres of ten dtfl'erent- gJrls from
40c
EXCELSIOR
that all gttests present then• btds at mtck L"llhan Hayme Kathenne Calla for the best tmJlrovemcnt among the var1ous aorortties were sent to Col
lege Humor by Edttm Saxton of the
LAUNDRY
Pnvate Rooms fo> Pnvate
the door
hm Ehzabeth Scheele Leone Larkin chapters m th1s group
New MeXlCO Alumnus From these
Pa1 tws
Lots Dlatr Hatt1e Washburn1 Fran
Phone 177
The plaque IS of crested bronze M1ss Davti:l was picked by the sta~ of
ces Frnnkburger Ruth Brock Norma approximately a foot h1gh and two that famous college comtc monthly
Ph1MuNotes
Howard Evelyn Btgelow; Thelma
MartalUle Fans and Catherme Case Amble Ruth Btgler Catherme Chtles
2101 N 4th St Phone 1088
spent the ThnnksgtVIng holidays m Gladys :Black Maxme Fletcher
Barbecue Sandwtches beef or
Two
Permanents,
$3
50
lOc
Also
Home
tnado
pork
Santa Fe and Aztec wtth their
Messrs James Sadlet Frank Tach
PmB Chth and Tnmales 1 C1gars
Mamcure
fo.m1hes
Ctgarettes
Candtes
Soft
ohl lfatold Go~ Roy Bates Don
Shampoo, Fmgerwave
75c
Drmks and Ice Creams
Kretsmger Dale Chenoweth Floyd
POWDER PUFF BEAUTY SHOP
STARTS SUNDAY
ADVERTISE IN THE LOBO
TW"O MINUTE SERVICE AT
Last week the Pht Mus held then Yates Bud Hoban Herman Brewer
M7 W Copper
Phone 3638
Two
reckless
rolhckers
Irt
n
regttlnr weekly cozy on Frtday af Jack Holt 1\olarvm Bezpmek Bob
comedy fast and spiCY
ternolm Hattie Wtsbrun and Mary
Oppostte Umve-ratty at
Ell E~ Hardin were hostesses at tins
"ME and MY GAL"
2106 E Central
mformnl get together fdr their soror
JOAN BENNET
Also V1s1t
1ty SlS terr.
SPENCER TRACY
IS
Next weeks tcozy' hostesses Will
A First Run Fox Pmture
Welcomes Yort to the Opcnmg of
be Catherme Ca~m and Eleanor With
N1ghts 25c
lVIntmce 20c
At 2106 North Fourth Street

Y
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Plantation Tavern

I

AUNT DINAH'S

--- _.,_--- ----+

MISSION

Charlie's Pig Stand

Controlled Gas Heat

Pig Stand No. 2

Effortless Heat

The Cotton Patch Next Thursday N1ght, Dec. 8

Xt chapter " lookmg forwArd to

SOUTHERN FOOD-PLANTATION ~IU&IC from 8 to 10 P M free

the """'' With the>< Ph• Mil national
president Mrs Rader thta week end
ond the Ph• Mu house Will be the
scene of much ga.y ACtiVIty from the
t1me Mrs Rader arrtves unttl Mon
day ovenmg' when sho must hurry to
the next western chapter on her route ,

Every Sunday :Night--Special Food-Specml Mus1c
at

AUNT DINAH'S
USUAL PRICES

1------------------------------'

'

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH for only $1 00 Each
S ze 8x10-High 01ass Work

Albuquerque Gas & Electuc Co.

BERGNER'S STUDIO

ARTHUR PRAGER, Manager

Fra.nc1sca.n l:lotel Buildmg _ I)
SATISFACTION GUARANTEE

'

~I

I

ASSEMBLY
Gym.
Thursday, December 15
11 a. m

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Serv1ce

+--------- -- -"'

the S1gma Ch1 house was the scene
of their annual Hobo dance Gueets
Beatr1ce Hays • and Matga:ret Alpha Ch1 Antics
Regula:r mcetmgs of the pledge and
were recewed tbrough the coal chute Thompson Will be hel'e next week end
and if they d1dn t look vroperly fat the Ph1 Mu fain al on December actwe chapters were held Monday
wh1ch ~everal gnests were 1nV1ted
hobo 1sh when they arnved theJ lOth
hobo ballroom whete bales of hay
and kegs were used for chau:s The
wmdows were covered w1th contse
sacks and ca.tdboard nnd canUes fm
ntshed the hght Th s wee1c Sigma
Ph1 Eps1lon frnte1'mty lS us ng western dec:m:abon and cowboy costu nes
£01 Jts dance Saturday mght at the
Women a Club

N rw tlrxtrn tnbn

I
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Will Charge Aduuttance for
of Rap1d PromotiOn
NOTED
HINDU
TO
tadd Collection is System
Christmas Student Dance Grace Thompson Directs
Stressed m Wood's Lectm e
GIVE ILLUSTRATED
e
Donated to Library
Handel's "Messiah", Dec. 11
LECTURE AT UNIV.
by Owner's Daughter
rhe ltam dlffetonce between col
lege semo1s and college f1esh nen
satd Dt Ben D Wood of Columb a
Umvers ty n a lecttte
'ncludes Manusm1pts by Dx UmvEnfi ty g ven Wednesdny eve
Lade!, and Specxmens of n ng IS that the s~mots are older
that they have pad oxe fol tl cu
Indian L1fe
C!ducat on and know less
Teachmg Dr Wood msistcd k lis
WAS RESIDENT HERE enthUSlari n and the IH u t of adven
'
tu e tt forn s unfortunate
hab ts of
Founded Ramona School for dependence upon the teacher He
stressed the I nportance of ~:ccog 1 z
Indian Cluldren Near
mg nc1tv da,ul chffcrences m the stu
Canyon de Chelley
dents and adapt ng educat on to md
The Jtuscu n ca::Je now m the hbrarlf v1dual needs w th the formation of
contams tl e wor cs of the late D1 des rable mental 1 abitS and d sc

At tl stude1 t st nt 1 ght dance
Dece 1ber 1'7 a r. v 1le:n w 11 lliC
sented Undcx the ami} ces of tl e
Y W C A a cl t 1e Student Counc I
each person must prcse~ t o thor cm1
Tounng Southern Colleges nel food 01 toys for adlll tbu ce to
dance These w 11 be tt1necl over
m Interest of Internatwnal the
to the Salvat on At ny m d Day
Relatwns
Nursery to be a sh buted an o g tl o
1 eedy
Th s 1s an om ottumty f01
on nal
D~ Xewal Motwan of Indta mil students to contr bute a
amoupt
cacl
wl
ch
w
11
be
of g~eat
be a guest of the Umvers1ty on Tues
beneilt to people 11! o a e 1 need of
day Decembet 13 He s makmg a aid
to
of southern colleges and Will
come here f1om the Normal College
at Las Vegas
Dr Motwan w1ll meet w th the I 1

Will Attempt to Make Thrs Most Beautiful and Popular
of Handel's Compos1trons an Annual Affau

Handel~
Messmh under the di
1ectton of Mrs Gtace Thompson ot!
the Vn velsJty wtll be presented Sun
day evemllg Deccmbc! 11 at 7 45
o clock at tho Lead Avenue Metl:to
dtst clmrcl
Tlus 01 atono one of Handel s most
stccessful
vas co11_posed m1741 and
New Add1t10ns to Equ1p
Congress lmfl plenty to do nnd one
was
pl:asented
for the fu:st t me at
cannot 1 alp bt t agree w th Ga1 er li
ment and Engmeeimg n char table pm!mmance
11. Dublm
not allo vmg t1 e hquo quesho 1 to
temat onal RelatlOns group ut 3 00
Products Displayed
o clo!,!k on Tuesday after 100
cone up l gam du1 ng th s sess on
Ireland ApullS 1742 w1th the com
pl nes as the end m v ew
when tbere s t1le 111 e llte quest ons HoHlt o 01 ver Ladd nml othe1 rel cs
tl c even ng at 8 00 J o wlll gtVe a
pose1 dne,ctmg tJ c tend1t1on
Dr Wood termed the fixed cun"lcU
recently
presented
to
t1
e
Univcts
ty
of the war debt bonus Iel e! of de
Tl e ope 1 housa held at tl e Eng1
lecture m Rodey Hall H1s :;;ub]ect
Mrs Thompson el1ose tlus parbcu
}nesswn suffc ers and whnt not all by hlS daughtei Miss .Juha E rene Ium an anacltomsm des gnated cred Will be Ind1a s Ftgl t fol F.reedom
neet ng 13 1 Id ng Tue..day after1 oo I tar oratono because 1t IS the most
elamormg fot somethmg to he 101 o Ladd Dt Lndd fou 1der of a sci ool tts as fmudulent aid :!ict t10us un ts
~Yh ch Wlll have an ltstor cal bock St Clan and Veteran Cast and m c1 ng ]toved to be 0110 of t1 e 1 opulm; and generally constdcted most
m Sa Ita Fe l ved 1. New Mextco con 1 on only to .schools an l pen ten ground and will }Je brought np to Put on Splendid Portrayal I lOSt 1 OtUlnt eYCI ts on tl (! Un ver beaut flll of all Handel s compositions
So te of these tb 11gs have a shu ftoli 1881 to 1880 Dr Ladd d ed m t ares stated tl at college graduates
s ty progtam tlts -yant A ctowd Sho felt It s1tould be the pr vtlege of
vary from gemuses to morons and date Stereopttctan Illustratwns of
of Famous Play
dowy look If t1 e boys wete so set
Febt ua.t'Y' of th S YN\T
satd
that
accotd
ng
to
Ius
data
col
cons st ng of lmgc n lilbers of down all her G1c~ Club members and the
son
e
of
Ind1a
s
pohttcal
leaders
Will
on xepeal or lcgaltz ng bee-r why
people oE Albuquerque to become
Bes1dcs tl e books by Dr Ladd and lege gwduates do not \UJte or spell be shown Both meetmgs Will be
weren t they then~ to yote when the
Moheie lumself would 1 avo sa1d town people a1 d many students wns fmmluu w1th th~s mustcal master
better
01
kno
11
more
mathematics
JSStte came up? Pco11c st11l ms st on the manuscT pts pertammg to the
free and open to the pubhc Pro:Ees
well done lad he been able to s1t usl ered _!:!tough the diffet{me Iabo ptecc
bemg aftatl of tbe 1 quo1 question New MexicO penod of h s life the than h1gh school gmduates
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